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Vl** very, of the Nile Sources.

IZTTER,,TeRO24 :Taw ammoniac TO LORD
CLAItt*DOI4-:—.A. iMPORTANT

. •oitnnreeting'ofthe:BoYal ,G•ebgraphieal Soclety, in London, on the Bth, Sir Roderick":,
Murchison caused to be read thefollowing let-''',,itor;AddritiSited,toLord elai;efidnii
lean explorer, Dr. David Livingstone :

LAKE BANOWE34.O, SODTD CEN:
TEAL AiltICA; julY; 1868,--MyLord: When;
1bad the honor of writing toyou, in Febru-
ary, 1807, I had the impression that I was then

'':ott it& Watershed between :theZambesi and
„ .

either the Congo or the Nile. More extended
observation has since convinced me of the es-
sential correctness of that .impression;
froth' what 1 have Seen, together with what
have learned front intelligent natives, I think
that I maysafely assert that the chief sources
ofthe Nile arise between 10 degrees and 12.de-
grees south latitude, or nearly in the position
assigned ,to them by Ptolemy, whose river

• Rhapta is probably theRovuma. Aware that
others have been Mistaken,- and layinebno
claim to infallibility, I do not yet speak very

:positively, particularly of the parts west and
- • north-nortbweSt of Tanganyika, because.these

have not yet come under my observation.; but
if your Lordship will read the• following-short

• sketch ofomy discoveries, you will perceivethat
the springs of the Nile have hitherto been
searched for verymuch too far to the north.
They rise about 400 miles south of the most
southerly portion of the Victoria Nyanza, and,
indeed, south ofall the lakesexcept Bangweolo.

Leaving the valley of the Loangwa, which
I:enters the Zambesi at Zambia, we climbed up

• what waned to be a great mountain mass,
-but it.turned out to beonly the southern edge
of an elevated region, which is from 3,000 to
0,000feet above the level of the sea. This up-
land may-roughly be said to cover a space

4 south of Lake Tanganyiki of some 350 miles
square. It is generally covered with dense or

' . open forest, has an undulating, sometimes hilly
surface, a rich soil, is well watered by names-offs-ritallets, and, forAfrica, Is cold: It slopes
toward the ninth and west, but I have found
no Part,of it under 3,000 feet of altitude. The
country of Usango, situated east of the space
indicated, is also an 'upland, and affords
pasturage to the immense herds of cattle
of the Basange, a remarkably light colored
race, very friendly to strangers. Usango
forms . the eastern - side of a great, but
still elevated valley. The other or western
side is formed by what are called the Kone

_Mountains, beyond the copper mines of Ka-
. tango. Still further • west, and beyond the
Kone range or plateau; our old acquaintance,

'.the Zambesi, under the name Jambaji, is said
to riSe:. The southern end of the great valley
inclosed between Usango and the Kone range
is between 11 degrees and 12 degrees south.
/t was rarely possible there to see a star, but,
accidentally awaking one morning between 2
and 3 o'clock, I found one which showed lati-
tude 11 degrees 50 minnte's south, and we were
then fairly on the upland. Next day we passed
two rivulets running north. As we
advanced, brooks, evidently perennial, be-
came numerous.. Some went eastward to fall
into the Loangwa; others went northwest to

• join the river Chambeze. Misled•by a map
calling this river in an off-hand manner "'Zara-

' besi, eastern branch," I took it to be the south-
ern river of that name; but the Chambeze,
with all its branches, flows from the eastern
side into the centre of the great upland valley
mentioned; which is probably the valley of the
Nile. It is an interesting river, as helping to
form three lakes, and changing its name three

--

times in the 500 or 000 miles of its course. It
was first crossed by the Portuguese, who
always inquired for ivory and slaves, and heard
nothing else. A person who collected all, even
thehearsay geography of the Portuguese, knew
so little actually of the:country that he put a
large river here, running 3,000 feet up-hill, and
called it the New Zambesi.

• I crossed the Chambeze in 10 deg. 34 min.
south, and several of its confluents, south and
north, quite as large as the Isis at Oxford, but
running faster, and having hippopotami in
them. I mention these animals, because in
navigating the Zambesi, I could always steer
the steamer boldly to where they lay, sure of
finding not less than eight feet of water. The.
Chambeze runs into Lake Bangweolo, and on
coming out of it assumes the -name Limpala._
The Luapula flows down north past the town
of Gazembe, and twelve miles below it enters
Lake Moero. On leaving Moem at itsnorthern
end by a rent in the mountains of Rua, it
t the Dane Lualuba ; and passing on
north-north-west forms Ulenge, in the country
west of Tanganyika. I have seen itonly where
it leaves Moero, and'where it comes out of the
awl in the mountains of Rua, but am quite
satisfied that, even before it receives the river
Sofunso from Marangu. and the Sobari from
the Baloba country, it is quite sufficient to'form
'Menge, whether that is a lake with many
islands, as some assert, or a sort of Punjaub—-
a division into several branches, as is main-
tained by others. These branches are all !
gathered upby the Lufira—a large river whieh, ;
by many confluents, drains the western side of I
the great valley. have riot seen the Lulira ;

but, pointed out west of 11 deg. south, is there
asserted always •to require canoes. This is
purely native information. Nome intelligent Imen assert that, when Liana takes up the
water of Ulenge', it flows north-northwest into
Lake Chowambe, which I conjecture to be
that discovered by Mr. Baker. Others think
that—it goes into Lake Tanganyika at
tivira, and still passes northward into
Chowambe a river canted Loanda. These
are the ',arts regarding which I suspend my
judgment. It' 1 am in error there and live
through it, I shall correct myself. My opinion ,
at present is, if the large amount of water I
have seen going north does not flow past Tan-
ganyika on the west, it must have ant exit
from the lake, and, in all likelihood,. by the •
Loanda. •

Looking back again to the upland, it, is
well divided into districts—Lobisa, Lo-
bemba, l'hengu, Itawa, Lopere, Kabuire,
Marangu, Lauda or Londa, and l:na ; the
peOple are known by the initial -BC in-
stead of the initial Lo or IT for country.
The Arabs soften Ba into NVa, in accord-
ance with their Sualieli dialect; the natives
Doer do. On 'the northern slope of the up-
land, and on the 2d April, 1867. 1 discovered
Lake Liendia ; it lies in a hollow, with precipi-
tous sides two thousand feet down; it is ex-
tremely beautiful, sides, top, and bottom being
covered with trees and other vegetation. Ele-
phants, buffaloes'and antelopes feed. on the
steep slopes, while hippopotami, crocodiles, and •
fish swarm in the waters. Grubs • being un-
known, the elephants, unless sometimes .de-
ceived into a pitfall. have it all their own way.

• It is as perfect a natural paradise as Xeno-
phon could have desired. On two rocky islands
mentill the land, rear goats, and catch fish;
the villages ashore are embowered in the pahn-
oil palms of the West Coast of Africa. Four
considerable streams flow into Liemba'and a
number of brooks (Seottice " trout burns")
from 12 to 15 feet broad, leap down the steep
bright red clay schist rocks, and. form splendid
cascades, that made the dullest of my atten-
dants pause and remark with , wonder. I
measured one of the streams—the Lofu—fifty
miles from its Confluence, and found it at a
ford 204 -feet, 'say. 100 yards, broad, thigh
and waist deep, and flowing fast over hard-

Sandstone flag in September. The
in had fallen on the 12th of May. Else-q,lo4'e theLofu requires canoes. The'Lmiztta

drives a large body of smooth water into
Liemba, betu.ing on its surface duckweed and.
grassy islands. This body of ,water was In
fathoms deep. Another of the four streams is
said to be largbr than the. Lofu, but an over-

. offleittus headman prevented my seeing more
of it .and another than theirmouths. The lake
is not large, from 18 to 20 miles broad, and
from 1;5 to 40 long ; it goes oil: north-north.

west in a river-like • prolongation tWa 'mites
wide, it is said, to, Tapgaaylka>,l'WoWhave
set it down as an arm of -that lake,'but that its
surface is 2,ooleet,ahem,the level of the
sea, while , Speke makes it ,1,844,, only., I
tried to follow the river-like portion, .but was,
preevented by a war which bad, broken'tut, be-
tween the chiefof Itawa anda party ofIVory,
traders ofZanzibar. ' I then,set off te', go '150!
miles south, then west, till past the disturbedl
district, and explore the west.of,, TaiganYilos
but on going 80 miles I found the Arab 'party,'
showed them 4 letter, from the Sultan Of Zan-,
zibar, which 1 owe to the kind of offiees of
Ills Excellency Sir Bartle Erdre, Governor of
Bombay, and was at once supplied with pro-'
visions, cloth and beads. They shOWed the,
greatest kindness and anxiety for my safety,
and success. The heads of the party readily
perceived that a continuance of ;hostilities.
meant shutting up the ivory markSt; 'but;
the peace-making was--a tedious process, re-
quiring three and a half months. was glad,
to see the mode of ivory and slave-trading of;
these men—it formed such a perfect contrast to
that of the ruffians from Kilwa, and to tholways of the atrocious Portuguese from Lette,,
who were connived at in their murders by the'
Governors of d'.Alineida.

After peace was made I visited . Nisatna; the;
Chief of Itawa; and having left the Arabs"went"
onto Lake Moero, which I reached ,on the Bth.
5ept.,1867. In the northern part Moena, is from
20 to 33 miles broad. Further south it is at least,
(10 miles wide, and is 50 miles long. • Ranges'
of tree-covered mountains flank it on both.
sides, but at the broad part the_'western:
mountains dwindle out of sight. Passing,
up the eastern side of Moero we . curie to.
Cazembe, whose predecessors have been.
three times assisted by Portuguese. His'
town stands on the northeast bank of the
lakebat Mofwe. This is from two to three
miles broad, and nearly four long. It has
several low, reedy islets, and yields plenty
of fish—a species of perch. It is not con-
nected with either the Luapula or Moero.
I was 40 days at Cazembe's, and might then
have gone on to Bangweolo, which is larger
than either of the other lakes ; but the rains
bad set in, and this lake was reported to be
very unhealthy. Not 'having a grain of any
kind of medicine, and as fever, without treat-
ment, produced very disagreeable symptoms, I
thought that it would. be -unwise to venture
where swelled thyroid gland, known among us
as Derbyshire neck, and elephantiasis (scrod)
prevail. I then Went north for tr,jiji,where I
havegoods, and, I hope, letters, for I have
heard nothing,from the world for more than-
two years ;: Wit when I got within 13 days:
of Tanganyika,. I was brought to a stand-
still by the superabundance 'of water in the
country in front. A native•party came through
and described the country as inundated so as
often to be waist •deep, with sleeping places
difficUlt to find. This flood lasts till May or
June. At last I became so tired of inactivity,
that Y doubled back, on my course to Ca-
zem na.

To givean idea of the inundation which, in,
a small way, enacts the part of the Nile lower
down, Iliad to cross two rivulets which flow
into the north end of the Moero ; one was 30
and the s other 40 yards broad, crossed by
bridges ; onebad a quarter, the other half-mile
of flood on each side; Moreover, one, theLuo,
had covereda :plain abreast of Moero so that
the water on a great part reached from the
knees to the• upper part of the chest. The
plain was of black mud, with grass,higher than
our heads. We had to follow the path, which
in places the feet of passengers had worn into
deep ruts. Into these we every now and then
plunged and fell, over the ankles in soft
mud, while hundreds of bubbles rushed up,
and, bursting, emitted a frightful @dor. We
hadfour hours of this wading and. plunging.
The last mile was the worst; and right glad we
were to get out of it and bathe in the clear
tepid waters and sandy beach of Moero. In
going up the bank of the lake we first
of all forded four torrents, thigh deep; then a
river 80 yards wide and 500 yards of flood on
its west bank so deep we had tokeep to the ca-
noes till within 50 yards of the higher ground ;

then four brooks from 5 to 15 yards broad.
One of these, the Chungu, possesses a some-
what melancholy interest, as that on which
poor Dr. Lacerda died. He was the only Por-
tuguese visitor who had any scientific educa-
tion, and his latitude of Cazembe's Townon the
Chungu being 50 miles wrong,probably reveals
that his mind was clouded with fever when he
last observed, and any one who knows what
that implies will look on his error with com-
passion. The Chungu went high on the chest,
and one had to walk tip-toe to avoid swim-
ming. As I crossed all these brooks at high
and low water, I observed the difference to be
15 to 18 inches, and from all the perennial
streams the flood is a clear water. The state
of the rivers and country made me go in the
very lightest marching order; took nothing but
the most necessary instruments, and no paper
except a couple of note-books and the Bible.
On unexpectedly finding a party going to the
coast, I borrowed a piece of paper from an
Arab, and the defects unavoidable in the cir-
cumstances you will kindly excuse. Only. one
of my attendants would come here ; the
others, on various pretences; absconded. The
fact is, that all are tired of this everlasting
tramping, and so verily ant I. Were it not, fur
an inveterate dislike to give in _to difficulties;
without doing my utmost to overcome them, I
would abscond, too. I eomfbrt -myself by the
hope that by making the country and people
better known lam doing good ; and, by im-
parting a little knowledge oceasionally, I may
be working in accordance with the plaits of an
all-embracing Providence. I am never de-
prived of the belief ofall the more intelligent
of our race, that my efforts may be appreciated
in the good time coming yet.

I was in the habit of sending my observa-
'tions to the Cape .Observatory where Sir
Thomas Maclean, the asitronoilier Royal, and
the assistant astronomer, Mr. Mann, bestowed
a great deal of gratuitous attention- on them,
in addition to the regular dutiesof the observa-
tory. They tested their accuracy in a variety
of ways, which those only who are versed in
the higher mathematics can understand or ap
predate. The late Earl of Ellesmere publicly
said of a single sheet of these most •carefully
tested geographical positions, that they con-
tained more true geography than many large
volumes. While the mass of observations
which went to she Royal Observatory at the
Cape required much time for calculation, I
worked out a number in a rough way, leaving
out litany minute corrections, such as for the
height of the thermometer and barometer, the
horizontal parallax and semi-diameter of
planet's, using but one moon's semi-diameter
and horizontal parallax Inc a set of distancss,
though of several hours' duratioli, corrections

the differences of proportienal logarith-
mizing, &c., and, with these confessedly limper-
mei lonrgitudes.made and sent hoMesketch maps
to give general ideas of the countries explored.

' They svere imperfect, as calculated and
made in the confusion of the multitude' a
Matters that crowd on the mind of an explorer,
but infinitely better than many of the pub-
lished maps. Sir Thomas Maclean, for instance,
says that short of a trigonometric survey,.no
river has been laid down so accurately as theZambesi ; and Mr. Mann, after most careful
examination of the series of chronometric ob-
servations in positions which more than once
ran from the Sea:of Zette up to Lake Nyassa
any error in the longitude cannot possibly
amount to four minutes. Well, 'after ‘ all my
care and risk of health, and even of life, it is
not very inspiriting to find 200 miles of lake
tacked on the northwest end, of NYassa-,and
these 200 minks perched up on the upland re-
aion, and passed over some 3,000 feet higher
than the rest of the lakes.

We shall probably hear that the author of
this tent claims therefrom to be considered a
theoretical discoverer of the Sources ofthe Nile.
lly imperfect longitudes and sketches led some
to desecrate the perfect ones from the observa-
tory. This position was fixed by seven sets of
lunar distances; that'is at least 63'distanees be-

TIM:DAILYEVENINGIOLUITIN-411rigADELPHT4.
f.*einlik tlik:*oo4-bid etttrst' 'ant! probablf;a!
buthiltd altitudefforstin '-or,stalit, all made i*
risk of, .and sometimes actually, suffering from;
Africanrever.%, Six sets showed from one to:
three minutes on each side of longitude lt
degrees ..",eitat; `; but ;. thet' ?ehowed
few minutes, to, the west. The six were
thrown aside, and the sedenth adopted, bej;
tense Torhignese mf, that' he-
thoUght that -spot might. Tie'about"inid*ay•
between „Ambaca and the sea. Ambaca Ibe
had never seen, and, tile,' %-follY4OPntertue(lltiling is apparent' Vain' the change"ribt making
the spot perceptibly nearer the imaginary mid
way, and no:one had everPbygrvyd ,r them be-:
fore, nor in our day will observe them ag,ain.;
Other freaks, and one specially Immoral, were;
pyrfOrtned, anil to:My gentle-,renabnstraticel
received only a giggle. The desecration my
positions have sulfered'lis probilbly unknown
team Council, but that is the more reason '
why should adhere to; my resolution to be
the guardian of my own observations till pub-
lication. regret this, .becanse the upsetting,
of the canoe, or anything, happening to me,
might lead tothe entire loss ofthe 'discoveries.

MY borrowed paper is ,dorto, Or I, should
have given a summary, of the, streams which,
tiowing „into Chambeze, Luapula, Imalaba,
and the lakes, may be ,called,sewers.
Thirteen, all larger than the Isis at
Oxford, or Avon at Hamilton, , run into
one line of drainage ; five into another, and
four into a tbird receptacle---tWenty-three in
all. Not having seen the Nile in' the north, I
forbear any comparison of volume,: I trust
that my labors, though much longer than I in-
tended, may meet withyour Lordship's appro-
bation. I have, &c.,

DAVID LIVINDSTONE.
P. S.—Always something new from Africa ;

a large tribe lives in underground, houSes in
Rua. Some' excavations are said to be thirty
miles long, and have running rills in them—a
whole district can stand a siege*. in them ; the
"writings" therein, I have beentoldby some of
the people, are on wines of animals, and not
letters. Of course "should have gone to see
them: They are said to be very dark, well-
made.

Ina letter addressed to Dr. link, Consulat
Zanzibar, and,dated July 8, near Lake Bang-
weolo, Livingstone writes :

For Capt. Frazer arid our friends at Zanzi-
bar; I may Say I have found what I believe to
be the sources ofthe Nile between 10 and 12
degrees south, or' nearly in the position as-
signed to them by Ptolemy.

It is not one sourcefrom a lake, but upward
of twenty -of them. Lake Lieniba, which pos-
sibly is 'an arm of Tanganyika, has four
rivers flowing into it. One I measured, and
find it to be 204 feet—say 100 yards wide, and
waist deep, and, flowing fast in September.
No rain had fallen since May 12th. Blsewhere
it almost requires canoes. This has eleven
good-sized . "burns" flowing into it. Taking
these four rivers as one line of drainage (a
fifth from Marenga must be added), then the
Chambeze flows from the ' side into the cen-
tre of a great valley, and receives three
streams as large as the Isis at Oxford or Avon
at Hamilton. The Chambeze enters Bang-
weolo Lake, and receives two streams; then
changes its home to. Luapula, and, flowing
north, receives two streams about 50 yards
broad each. •

Luapula receives one, and enters Moero
Lake to receive live streams; one is eighty
yards, broad, and alWays requires eandes, Uu
'leaving Moero it is called Lualaba, .Whichre-
ceives two good-sized streams, and, it forms
Menge, either a lake with many islands or a
division with many streams, which are taken
up by theLufira, a large river which by five
branches 'drains the west side of the great
valley, which probably is that of the Nile. I
have still to follow down the Lualaba,
and see whether, as the natives assert,
it passes Tanganyika to the west, or
enters it and finds an exit by the
liver called Locunda, into Lake Chowambe,
which I conjecture to be that discovered by Mr.
Baker.

I shall not follow Lualaba by canoes, as we
did the Zambesi from near the Victoria Falls
to the KebrabaSsa,—that was insanity, and I
am not going to do any more mad things.

SPECrXE-NOTICIES.

Cab FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIADec. 10, logo.
The annual election ofDirectors of this Bank will be

held at the Banking House. on WEDNESDAY,the 12th
day of January next, between the hours of 11 o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock P. M. W. RUSHTON, Jn.,

delo-tjanl.2§ . Cashier.

V CITY NATIONAL BANS.
APuit.e.nPHlA,Dec. 7, 1869.

he annual election for Directors will be held at the
Banking House, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
January,lB7_,0 between tho hours of 10o'clock A. M. and
2 o'clock P. M.

G., ALBERT LEWIS.
oeB-w stojal2§, Cashier.

u. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, December 8, 1869.
Coupons due the 15th instant on the Gold Loan of this

company will lie paid at their office, in gold, 011 and after
that date. Holders of ten ormore coupons eau obtain
receipts therefor prior to that date.

S. SHEPHERD,
(103 till 15§ Treasurer.

n— PHILADELPHIA, DE7, •9c. 180 •

The Directors of the Butler Coal Company have
this day declared a send-annual dividend of eighty-tivo
(86) cents per share, payable on and after Dec. 20,1860.

SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer,
deB 12t§ 138 South Third street.

OFFICE OF "THE ICELIA_NCE
11,--Y INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA," NU. 308 WALNUT STREET.

P1in.....11331.1,111A,N0T..^.9.1862.
The Annual Meeting of the' ltc;eklioldors of "The Re

liance -Im:or:ince Company of Philadelphia," 'and the
Annual Election of thirteen (13) Dlroctorx, to serve for
theruining year; -will be held 'at thin Office on MON-
DAY, Deeemberl:ool,l69,at 12 o'clock M.n029 to(1,20 i WM. CHUBB,Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV 20, 1809.
I.l̂ An election for Managers of the Plymouth Rail-
road Company will be held :it the ollice of the Company,
northeast corner ofNinth and Green streets, in tho city
of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 13thday of Decem-
ber, 15C03between the hours of ID A. M. and 2 P. M.

A. E. DOUGHIIIRTY,
n022-181§ Secretary.

COPAItTNEftSXIIPS --

LIMITED PART,N
Tim subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a limitedpartnership, under the provisions
of the acts of AsSernbly of the Commonwealth of remi-
t )Ivania in such cases made and provided, upon the fol-
lowing tenni::

Firg—The name of the firm under which said partmer•
'ship shall be conducted Is EDWIN L. MINTZER, J a.

firoted—The general nature of the business intended
to im transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
awl Pt-educe business, said business to be carried on in
the city of Philadelphia.

in/—Thename of the genoral partner is EDWIN L.
MANTZER,3g, who resides at No. 2SI South Third
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, and the nano of the
special partner is HARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. 15a15 North Tenth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia.

Fottith—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
Cl/1111MM stock of said firm, is ten thousand dollars
4tn,000) in goads and merchandise, Only appraised byrWILLIAM If. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by
the Conn of Common Pleas for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
so made, shovel:rig the nature and wane thereof, has been
duly tiled in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county of Philadojnkla•

Filth—Said partnership is to commenceon the Sth day
Of December, Ifk9, turd is to terminate on the tith day of
December, WI. EDWIN L. MINTZER,

General Partner.HARDING WILLIAMS,
delo-360 Special Partner. -

I)HILADELPHIA,--12TH MONTH, 6TH,
pic9,

The firm of BIORRIS, TANKER /4 CO. is this day ills-
nolved by mutual consent,HENßY G.MORRIS retiring
from the business. STEPHEN MORRIS,

THOMAS T. TASKSR, Jn.,STEPHEN P. M. TASIC4R,HENRY G. MORRIS.
We, the rndayidgoud, have; this day formed . a Copart-

nerahip to cum• OIL the business of the Paßcal Iron
'Works, under the nono and Ftylu of MORRIS, TAS.
R ER CO. 'STEPHEN MORRIS,

THOMAS T. TASKER. Jn.,
de7 6t§ STEPHEN P. 31. 'PA E

DENTISTAv
30 YEARS' ACTIVE Pi-UT-6110g.

.. .. —Dr. NINE, No. 219 Vine street, below Third,
inserni the handsomest Toth In the eft y,nt prim,

to suit all, Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelle,d to suit. Goa and Ether. No pain in ea-
traelin . Officn nnurn.Bto 5 aP2S-B,ni.tam

iFi~T~ICAL.-

HENRY G. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
street. Piano, prcan end Singing, in class or prt-

vele lessons. noB-tu,tit A-3m*

Q.IG7P.ROgbiftiitrir.A., TEACHETCOO
1,3 Slnping. Private lessons and olasses.-• Residence
188B. Thirteenth street. 4 an26-tO

- -

je ICE.-22 CAMS STRICYTWPRI NIB
.1%) CbarleatonRice landing andfor aalo by ram
ROWLEY,IO south Front street.

ii.s'4ll.l.l(pAtpsoo(..ss.g..;o:;,:lB-$0,1PW:..00,55.T.,
114NeING ACADEaIIES. ,:POCitsT ,11MILE4•Atc.

ASHER'S l&NCIIIIGACADEMY!,2(0.;',808 i'IifILBERT STUBS T.
MI the New and FaisLionable Dances Taught.
Ladles ant ti-entleitien7;doridayil Tuesday, Thtirsdar

and FridaY veining". • •
M 1111306 and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday After-

noone.
.- Gentlemen PnlY—ftiattirdaY2v,ening. • 3 --

(/PrivateleastuniteukalYor innineties, at any boor to slitconvenience. 0026-91m9
' 1,1,!4#144.9. 16MLP/rA4Pt.: ,

LAN i.vd. 811,49 P.Fi
r itE 014TON rgityrs4 .TREA bURED.ROKBri

At the CHESTNUTSTREET T EATER;
With a'fineeast and_Jarge Orchestraand %Ts, nuder
thadirection oftheldomposer.. 9. • k-

lilatineo(3o'clockt,WedilesdaY,Dec: 16, /80 . •

;< Heats secured Alm& Stem de/0-4t*

AmEF,lticktACADEMY.OF MUSIC.,
ITANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.

FIRST CONCERTFOURTEENTH SEASON.
A NIGHT WITH MENDELSHOHN.

The Bociety_anhounco the produotioreon
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 14TH, 1860,

the performance of •mail( OF PRAISE,"a selection from
" THE FORTY-SECOND PSALM,"

and a chorus tuni chorale from
" SAINT 'PAUL."

by Felix MendelssohnTarthehly.
The solo parts,w 111 bo sustained by • , '
MISS MARIA BRAINERD, of New York-

, MISS NELLIE LUCKENBACII, ofPhiladelphia;
MR. JACOB GRAF, of Philadelphia; assisted by tho

large CHORUS OF THE SOCIETY, and a POWERFUL
ORCHESTRA OF 90 PERFORMERS.

The whole under the leadership of Mr.L. Engelke.
Subscriptions for the throe Concerts of the Society,

With secured seats for the season, received at Trtunpler8,
926 Chestnutstreet.

Reserved seats for this Concert 60) canbe obtained
after Mondayi, December 61,11, at either Trampler's, No.
920, Gould's, No. 923, or Toner's, No: 1108 Chestnut
street.

FOR )SALS.

VIES. JOHN DREWI3 ARCH VIRE=
11.1. THEATHE TRE:

OVE
_.RLAND ROUTE.gins to 8.Be

BY MRS. JNODREW AND COMPANY.MONDAYAND EVERY EVENING,
TomTaylor's Great Scenic Comedy,

THE OVERLAND ROUTE.
WITH EVERY SCREE luny.

MRS. JOHN DREW
APPEARING AS DIRS. SEABRIGHT.

Aided by the Full Company.
Seats Secured Six days in advance.

WALNUT STREET 4'HEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streets.

THIS, SATURDAY , EVENING.BATE llth, 1869,
SIXTH NIGHT OF MISS BATEMAN,

When will be presented the Now Drama, by Toni Tay-
lor, written expressly. for DlitlK Batman, entitled

ARY• WARNER.
MARY WARNER MISS BATEMAN

Miss ESICITIIIII will ho supported by Mr. GEORGE
JORDAN, MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS and the full
strength ofthe Company.

Chairs Secured Six Days in advance.
EENE'S

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
TONIGHT. SATURDAY,

DOUBLE BILL.
THE GREAT SUCCESS!

The universally praised drama of •
PATRICE

OR, THE WHITE LADY OF WICKLOW.
With new -scenery, novel effects and tine cast:

PATRICE MissLAURA KEENE
Concluding with the screaming Voniedietta of

TURNING THE TABLES.
Li which Messrs. Vining Bowers, Frank la ordaunt,

and others appear.
Evening, doors open at 7. Comnienceat Jfi to 8.

DuPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
ROUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

(Late Theatre Corniqued
Confirmed Success and Increased Attraction.

THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE• EVERY NIGHT.
DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S

Gigantic.ktinstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.
Introducing Another Imurouse New Programme.

First Tithe—New BurleSque 4—T—Thieres.
First 'Week—Fascinating Four Graces.
First Time—New Rear Back Bob.
First Week—Robinson, Bello of Madrid.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
EN-err Evening the Greatest Gymnasts of the ego,

RIZATMLLI BROTHERS • Primer. Danseuse, Mlle.
Luro,Nilo. DR ROSA , MILLEII,'BEALL, &c.

• - MISS EVA BRENT, Queen of Song. .•

New Ballets, New Songs, Dances, &c., &c.
Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

mEMPLp OF WONDERS,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

SIGNORBLITZ in his new mysteries, assisted by his
son, THEODOREBLITZ. Evenings at 7%. Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.

Magic, Ventriloquial), Canaries and Burlesque, Min-
strels.

Admission, 2.50.; Reserved Seats,50c.

A MER ICAN CONSERVATORY OF
IIiUSIC.—WINTER TERM will begin MON-

DAY, Jan.3, Ib7o. Names of New Pupils should bo en-
tered BEFORE THE 19th of DECEMBER,

There are a few vacancies which may be filled by
early application at the office.

• No. 1024 AVALNUT STREET. del-14i

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE

RITE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS DIXEPS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
• J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

QE.NTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
kJ Musical Fend Ilail,lBZ9-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at o'clock. 0c1.441

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth,

Open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. 622-tif

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FUR BOSTON.-STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.

IRON PINE STREET WHARF,prtmADELPme,
AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.

FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM. BOSSOEL
ARIES,Wednesday,iD sc. 1 SAXON, Wednesday,Dec:l
ROMAN,Saturday, " 4 NORMAN Saturd" 4
SAXON,Wedneaday, " 8 ARIES, Wednesday'" 8
NORMAN, Saturday ," 11 ROSlAN, Saturday, " II
ARIES, 'Wednesday " 15 SAXON, Wednesday, " 15
ROMAN, Saturday, " NORMA.NSaturday," 18
SAXON, Wednesday " 22 ARIES. Wednesday, " 22
NORMA.N, Saturday," 25 ROMAN, Saturday, " 25
ARIES, Wr,dne,day, " 29 SAXON,Wednesday, " 29

TheseSteamships sail punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in Now England.
For Freight or Passage superior accommodations/

apply to HENRY NVINSORA . CO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND 'WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY 'at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
above MARKET Street.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth. and to Lynchburg, Ya., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-
mend and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE and taken at LOWER
BATES THAN ANY UTHER.L/NE.....

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.
,No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for

transfer.
0 Steamships insure at lowest rates..-

Freight received DAILY.• _._....:WILLIAM I'. CLYDE & 00.
No. 12 South Whaves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER., Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. 1): CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

I:)HILADELPHIA AND BOUTHEItN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will Hall for NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana; on Baturday. Dec. 18,at 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. on Friday, Dec. 17.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Dec. 18. at 8 o'clock A.M.
The WYOMING will Bail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Dee. IS.
The PIONEER will sall for WILMINGTON, N, oi,on

Friday, Dec.2l, at'8 A. M.
Through bille'of lading signed, and passage , tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight or pafffillV, apply to,.
WLLLIAM L. JAIVMS, General Agent,

180 South Thirdstreet.
NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, _VIA. DEL-

AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphiaand New York.

Steamere leave daily from first wharf belew Market
street,Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York,

Goode forwarded by all tho lines running out of New
York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. Will. P. CLYDE & CO.Agents,

No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. BAND, Agent, No. 110 Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
driII, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches•

apeako and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.
andria fromthe moat direct routs for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest

Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf abovs
Flarket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily, WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier] North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown. ,
IL ELDRIDGE St 00., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

NNEW YORK; VIA DEL-
-1.1 aware and Raritan Canal--Swiftsure Transporta-
tion. Corupany--Despatch and Swiftsure, Lines. The
business by these Lines will bo resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Whl. B.&iBD &

182Beath Wharves.

TVEIJAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE!
SteamTow-BoatCompaey.—Bargee towed between

Philadelphia,. Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and Intermediatepoints.

P. CLYDE & 00.,Agente; Oapt.,JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Sup't Office, 12 South:Wharves, Philadelphia.

VOTIOE.,—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
-1.11 AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL. '

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH . AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

Thebusluebs of these lfreightlberesumed on and after
the 19th ofMarch. For , which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD & 00., ,

• N0.132 South Wharves.
wasr~xrtiH~~.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
THAOKABA, No. 718 Ohestautstreet, mulatto-

turers of Gas 'Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &0., would call the
attention of the public to their largo and' elegant assort--

alsotof Gas Olituadi l'endanto, Brackets, &e. They
introduce gag pipes dwellings and public build-

ings, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gal
pipes. All work warranted.

13 G
•

NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLINO, '
2107SPRWCE STREET,

4•Stori (Prolitchroof.)

Finished in Fine Style. Unfit for Sauter.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much Money

needed. ,
APPLY TO

JOHN WANAIYIAKER,
Sixth and Market Streets.

ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

N0.1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, throe stories aad

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot i 6 feet front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbertstreet, on which is erected a tandem° brie%
Stable and CoachHouse.

J. 3f, OUMMEY I SONS,
se2o tfrn 133 WALNUT Street.-

E No. 1805 Spring Garden St. la
FOR SALE.

A new Brown Stone Double Front, with plateglass and walnut finish on the whole front, highstoops and all modern conveniences throughout. Built inthe best manner, and with best material. Terms easy.Apply at premlsosfrem 11 to 12A. 111.,or 9 to a I'. M., or
at 3.15 Christian street.

de7 at't E. I'. MILLER.

I—-GERMANTOWN COTTAGE, No. 223
Price street. nine rooms. Lot lag x MI. Only

*POO. Only_ R.3,00 , cash wanted . Apply soon toC. ii.ritSElt.KING. next to depot, Germantown. dertit'
HIGH STREET, GERM ANTO WN—-ELL Nor tiale.—A. double micelle re,thlence with all the

city convenience. The grnuuds are handsomely laid rutand planted with choice fruity shade trees and shrahborY.Located within live minutes walk of Railroad Depot.J. Bt. GU.III.SIEY & 50N5,733 Walnut street.
FOR SAL E—TEE HANDSOME

tbree-story brick dwelling with attics and three-
story back buildings. situate No. ]b4 North Nineteenth
street; has every modern convenience awl Improvement,and In perfect order. Lot 2.5 feet front by 103 feet deep.
Immediate twssessiop giveu. J. N. GL1.31.51.EY& BONS733 Walnut IItreet.
fp FOR SALE—DWELLINGSWii.2.521 North Broad, 1211 North Niuteentb,27 South SecOud, 1L4.0) Northstreet,
=0 Christian, :09 North Fifteenth streetAlso many othersfor sale and rent.

JAMES W. TIAVENS,no3tfi S. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut,

ra FORSALE.RESIDENCEiu thoroughrepair. 731 Noestrett; 23 b‘' to aback street. On easy terms. FRED. sYL VESTE !xtiSouth Fourth street. deb wts
FC It SAL E.-- ..NIODE TRierei.E.gliaStory Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninthst. Every 02M.venience. 'lnquire on the promisee: myS-th.s,tuAlt
FOR SALE DWELLING 14=LNorth Thirteenth street ; everyconvenience, and ingood order.

Superior dwelling. 3122 North Twelfth street, onowterms. 85400.
Three-story brick, 233 NorteTwelfth street, having itgood two-story dwelling in the rear. .98000Three-story brick,.did Foutli street, In good order.52,750.
Store and dwelling,No.34o South Sixth street. $5400.
Frame house, 150 Third street, South Camden,nearSpruce, clear. elm
SIOQueen street, two.story brick, good yard.
Building Lotion Passyunk road, and a good .I.ot .atRising Sun.

ROBERT GRAFFEN& SON,
537 Pine street._

FOII SALE THE HANDSOME
rO:4 Drown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2118linruce street, with all and every imprarement. Built inthe best manner. Immediate LIOWANiOrI. Ono-half can remain, if desired. Apply to COPPIXI
JORDAN, 433 Vialnnt street.

MAFOR SALE.- THE VALUABLJ
Property S.W. corner ofFifth end Atielphl streets*below Walnut. CYfeet front by 193 b.ot tiefq), fronting

on three streets. J. it €IIIII.3IEY & SONS, 133Walnutstreet.

11;kFOR SALE-A HANDSOMI RESI-
DENCE, 2118 Spruce street.
tore and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth an 4Jefferson.

A flue Residence 1721 Vine street.
A handsome Residence. 400 South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia,
A Business Location, Strawberry street. '
A Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruce street. A oPI2 to

COPPUOR & JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

vv AGENTS.
& McCQLLI73I, REAL ESTATE

AGENTS.Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, OarsIsland, N. J. Beal Estate bOught and cord. Person,
desirousofren thus cottages during the season will eppl/
oraddress as shore.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rublcam,llenry RattanFrancis Malysln, Augustus Merino, John Davie 7.0w. W. Juvenal. fed-t
LET.-A SPACIOUS SUITE OF

COUNTING ROOM, with one or morn lofts, on
Cheetnnt street. Apply to COMMAN, 1111.99111,L &
CO., 111 Chestnutstreet. 0c22-tli

FOR fl NT-TIIE LARGE DIVRIAT-
kVA ING, situate N. E. corner EightNintli and Vine
Ntreetii, suitablo fora Boarding liiinis(% J. R. GUM-
:ME & SONS, 733 Walnut mtrevt.

op, RENT—THE
North Third street. JAra 71;1
Walnut hlreet.

fp TO ItE.NT—T7I: PR T-
voto dwelling= Lombard,moat, Into. !he reaidenco

of tho lion. R ni, E. Lehman, with all Mil modern oonvo-
tdenceo, and has boon put in rolapleto sopolr. Apply at

TllO3lAS MART
heal &tato Office,'

del° :it" N. W. corner of Fourth and ri1703 iffro•-ts
TO RE AN T—MODERATE SIZE

furnllillOd i)0118Q, Sprueostreet,ll.l.wooo Tworaktn
unJ Twenty-llrat strect4. Apply to LEW.IS H. 11H1Y

Elt, 731 Walnut sired, dolo-31."
~E7gitii:P TOIt:A It liET• .STREL ,

Rillt Rent,northeamt corner of Fifth and Market ettreeta.
Apply at No. 3w Walnut street.ded3t*_ ._ ....- ...

r ifi.t•To 'LET.--:STORE NO. 318 MARKET
street. Possession givon Januayr itreoLt Ad4aly to

6vide7 • 2331kint.li Th.irteetitti treot.
TO LET—DESIRABLE NEW IRONL:r 4 front Store; No. 633 Market street, 22 by 130 feet to

Continue°. :Excellent light. Apply to
JOHN PEARCE,

12t* ' No. 327 Market street.
TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN:.
TEENTIL street. Portable beater, range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
rooms. Apply on the premises, , no2itt

F FN V—5541 i; E d YEAR—-
ESL Three-etory DWelling, modern conveniences,
\ ocallond strut, above Thirty third West Philadel-
phia. thoroughFni.: D. SYLVESTER, 224
South Fourth street. dei w,114-24§

rFONORRENT,LIBERAL TERMS.—
•

l• Restaurant, Boarding-house, largo building, at
east end of Chestnut street bridge. in goal uriler, oppo-
site Slating Rink. FRED. SYLVESTER, 208 South
Fourth street. •. • • deS-wet

EIFOR RENT-A LARGE AND StirEN-
DID Mansion, House, northesst corner Thirty-

ninth and Locust streets, formerly'belonging to Samuel
T. A Dennis. Esq., and adjoining A. J. Drexel, Eeq.
Apply to Witurton Harris, 3907, SpUce street,

' ' NV B-20
VI IfURN ISHRD 110USE Faiiß-EN.T.
111,11 situate on Pine streat, west of Twont tOtli. Immo

Mato possession given. 'J. lit. GUMMI; Y St SONS, 733
Walnut street. , , „ ,

Offia NORTH "NINETErNTH STREET.-
1111 To Ront—Thit threti4tork, reFildetit.c. with three-
story doubleback buildings and aide yard ; baa all the
modernconveniunces t, Nitwit() No. 102 North Nineteenth
:Area, second Lloot ,ulovo4rcb. 4.,,(1(af111NY dz
SONS, 733 Walnutstreet.

IEIFOR RENT---THR DESIRABLE
etory_brick Moro No. 012 Market 'Arcot. J.N..,

Sc SONS. 733 'Walnut Btrect. '

•PlANOS.K],tliL itir: iMANZ CLA SS
(tVaushooir ': /' unntizpaoscd Orcliestrti, and Crlibri

Pianos.
Nor ealo ttt;bargains only by

ZER 525 ArfAt streot.

REAL ESTATE, SALES.
---

fp EXECUTORS,PEREMPTORY SA_LE.
=if—Thomas ,t Sons Auctioneers, Lot, Thompson
et,reat,', went of Twenti,fiftli atkeet, 1- On, TumlaylN-
ceinber 14,'1369, at 12`olelock, noon; will be sohi at.public
sate,without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that of ground, situate omthe nortlr.sido: of Thomp-
son street, 72 feet.west of Twenty-fifthstreet, containing
hi front ou Thompson street It feet, and' extending in
depth 71 feet 33s' tuell44. • '•• t '

Kfr'Sale absolute.
• . M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

n027 de4 11 134 and lil South Fourth street

I S.• NNE
...IrnANSO4IOI7IEtT SALE=- TATS!sot,Aaion McCarty, deceseed —Thomas & Sonenuctionceriler4ooloo' Da, 'ifticrielf."ol) the Orphan'Court fort la 431tY and County ti Philadahohls, will hesold at PO tosale eon Tuesday, 'December 14, MO, at Lio'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing ~deseikedwociiidol of tirlitila;titeo;te11ee44,.. P. ii.tv 0.0 or br cki D.O Ito SS e"street,' Aig teentli a . All tat thine-ii re rckmossuage and lot of ground" situate on the east ship of-Dead' street, Eighteepth 14 ord ;,containing liafro 111_o, feet 9 inches, more r'hass, and in depth 04 leet,'Or Ale 0 -obi:luta. Bound northward by ground late of AndrewHenderson, eastward by auntie! called Comae alley, 10feet wide, leading , soutirWord Y,, into jilaiden street,, noolwar d by gronnd now or to of William Swindell,and Westward birßetiCh street: i Being thp sagliterepalses.which V. .Tolnison.mattwifeby indenturebooting ihatetbe 27th day of ideY; A. D.' 1848Lreoordeit at 'Plaile46l--phis indeed bock 1/.L, L., No 4 47,1sitte DA &C., *Plaitedand conveyed unto the said Aatoll 'Lousily infee.,.,, , xBUiVeqt to the _payment of . a, ,proportionnsogmei,ground rent pf 1112181734-101mvrq_A Money):N0:0..../I's o Two-story,' Brick Dwellings i Thateldri o n'street; TwentiothWard. •Allt that lot of ground, , ththe two two-story brick messuages,thereen , ere ,'aline ie on the vest side of 'Hutchinson street, 10, tsouth of Hasler street, Twentieth Ward; containing 'in4

fronton' Hutchinson, street ;111 feet,: and' extending indepthat t Ight :malt! witI, Hutchinson,.streot to q0get toProspect strert. Hounded northward .by. gro ad ,orpleorgo 11. Hresider , southward by ground now or latil of
. Wilburn D. Lewis' outward by said Hutchinepatatreet,and westward by Prospect 'street aforesaid ~tieing the .
'same premises which 'William Vim'and wife by. iLiden-tore beeriestdate the 4th day of September,' A. D., 1648,recorded at Philadelphia, in deed book A. Ali% M.,No.77, page 302, &c., granted and convoyed unto the aSidAaron McCarty, 111 DT., , -

Ono-third of purchasethepuhase to terrain charged Upon thepremises dining the lifetime of the widow for her dower.By the Court, JOSEPH KEDAH lt, Cierkii. O. 'MARY ANN gteCARTY, rebates. .
M. TllOlllAS & .SONS,Aulomat*,no2o dot 11__ lB9 andl.4l South Fourth street.______

PEREMPTORY' SALE ON-''THEPrmistai.—Thouute'S; Sons,Auctioneers.—MOdornt ree.story brick .residence and furniture. No: nifTwentieth streetbetween Brown and Coates street.On Monday morning, December 13, 1810, at 10 o'clock,will be cold at public soh', without reserec. on thepremises, all that modern three-story. brick messuage,with three-story ba gstreett north unddtutteon the east nide of Twentieth
street, N0.717 ; containing In front on Twentieth streetI 8 feet. and extending in depth 103 feet 10 Inches, Thehouse la in excellent repair, handsomely papered andpainted ; parlor, ilining.room and two kitchens on thefirst floor ; two chambers. sitting room, bath end store-rooms. and four chamber* above; gas, with handsometoilet and other chandeliers and fixtures (which are In-cluded De timbale free of charge),hot cud cold water,cooking-range, Aro. .

SUbjeCt to a yearly ground rent of$90..
Tonne--$2,7.•.0 mayremain on mortgage.
Of;"' Immediate posseintion. May ho examinesl ouap•pllcatlon to the Auctioneers.
FIIIINITOBEI—ImmodisteIy after the sale of thebootie, will be sold the entire Household Furniture, corn-prising Ilandstanetarlor and Chamber /furniture. NeeCatalogues.

del 11 .

erg REAL ESTATE—TirIOMAS &SONS'
Bia Sale. On Tuesday, Decentber 11th, 1802, at 12o'clock. neon, will t,e cold at public eale, ut , the Phila-
delphiaExcluinge, tire following described properties,
viz.; No. 1. Desirable Thris,-story Brick Dwelling. No.
2218 CoatesStreet. All that desirable three-story brick
meseuuttel with three-story tomk bnilding and lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Coates street, west
of Twenty-second etreet, NU, =lB ,• containing In front
on Coates street Pi feet, awl extending in depth 81 feet.
The house Is new, and has all the modern conveniencee.

Teens—e34ooway remain on mortgage.
Si- Immediate possession.
No. 9,—.l)esieanie ehree.story brick dwelling, No.

2215 Wallace street. All that desirable three-story brickmessuage, with three-story' back building and lot of
ground., situate on the north side of 'Wallace street,
west of Twetity-riecond street. No. 2211 ; containing infront on Wallace street 10 feet. and extending in depth
015 feet. The house is new and has all the modern conWllll'llo'B

N. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.Wood 111 South fourth otreoet

Terme-63.0W ma) remain on mortgage.
l Immediate possesviou.

31. TILOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
' 119 and 141 South Fourth street.

.

faREAL ESTATE.—THOM AS 8: SONS'
Sales—N(o.m Four story Brick Besidence.No:l4l.6

Spruce street hence/en Sixteenth and Seventmath titreets.
--On Tneselay.lhecendier 14, let/9, at IZ o'clock. noon,
will be fed+, at publics sale, at the PlailadelPhln Fa-
change,all that modes, four Story brick itiessuege. with
three-story back, building and lot of ground, situate on
the et/nth side of Spruce street, west of Sixteenth street,
No. 1616; cenfaining front On trill-a 16 fect,alad
extending 111 depth 74 feat to a 3 feet wide alley. The
house is in excellent repair; neu POScred and painted;
Rua. bath. hot and cold rater, .wt- lep clout. iuruace,
cooking range. Ac.

Terms—Ralft'ash. ItnniNt late poiise•osien.
liu3s at No. 1.T.9) tippntC4. strecd.

211031AS Ai SONS, Anctioneers,
de 411 1.3:a and 141 South Fourth street,

trs REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS!
rev- dory (trick Store

and Duelling, No, 2122 Summerstreet, between Twenty-
fold and Twenty-fee/WI streets.. On Tuesday , lwen+-
ber 14, 1969. at 12 o'clock, noon. essill be sold at public
S:tle. at .the Philadelphia ENetistnge, all that throtsstory
brick mesimago, with three-story bock building and jot
of ground, situate nil the south side of Summerstreet,
west/ f Twenty-first street. No. 21;=; cmitaining
front on Summer street fe'et, and extending in eh-nth
along Albion street ref feet 9 lacitere (including an oiler
3 feet 9 inches 'in width, it is /,, uptel as a crocerY
store; hots bath. jjot trat( r, cooking-
range Ac,

!rte (.'Mar of all hie IWO
91:111031 A S& SONS. Am:Bow-erg,

13-9and- 111 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'

pure story :Brick Dwellings, Nos.
519 and 621 Enterprise stno-t, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, and below Dickerson streets. On Tuesday,
Dia-ember 14. 1569. at LI o chick- noon. will be solu. et
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following'
at-scribe/1 properties. : No. 1. All that two story
brick nasamagerend lot ofground. situate fin the north
ahle of Enterprise street, !40. 619 ; containing its front 15,
feet, and extending In depth to (m it 6 Inches, more or
14:sti, toe 2feet wide alley. The 110111V, is new ; has gat.
rant. ,. &e.ra sebjea to a yearly ground rent of el.

N0.2.—A1l that,twoodory (brick tlielietillge and hit Of
rental No.621 Enterprisestreet ; PT feet front. 49 feet 6

inchesdeep,mere or Imo. toa two feat Wail alley. Thu
house is new ; has sts. range. ,tc.

Subject toa year gronnilvent of e3l .

It. TBOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
4,11 134 and 131 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE- -THOMAS & SON.
.1110.Sale,—Tbree-story brick Cottage, Forty-fourth
street, north of .Eadline street, Twenty-fourth Ward.
t 9 feet front. OnTuesdayDecember 14, lea), at 12o'clock,
noon, will he sold at nubilearehr, at the Philadelphia Ex-
ehange, 411 that Lau/L./onto three-story brick cottage and
lot of groond,rituate one the west side of Forty-fourth
(Belmontasenue), 210 feet north of Eadline (formerly
Eaglet street. Twenty -toroth Ward ; the lot containing
In front on Belmont nVettlie I) feet, and extiling lit
depth 103 feet to Lex street. The house contains s rooms
and summer kitchen ; gas pipes, verandah and, vestibule,
large grape arbor and a vre net)/ of gram's: garden in
front tual rear planted uith Sowers, dwarf fruit trees,
&c.Terms—e22fo mayremain on mortgage. -

Immediate poese.aien. AS at No. ai Market sreet
24. TllO3l AS,t SON SR , Auctioneer ts,

L39 abil 141 BMW; Fourthstreet .

el PEREMPTORY SALE.—TO CLOSE
*au Estate. Thomas & flails. A tietintleeTS.' Vain-

tilde Iltlbilletin t,tltlld. Three-story Brick Store and
Dwelling, bonito/ est minter of Fifth and lesmst
On . 0,-,l4lbrr 14. 1-69, ht 12o'clock. Won). Will
be sold at puidie sale, mithosi cr/tree. at the Philadel-
phia Exchange. all that three story brick rnessnage,
with tbn (-story loosk buildings and lot of ground. situ-
ate on the scutliwest corner .4 I' Mil find Locust streets;
the lot containing in trout on Fifth street 19 feed Similes,
more or les-. and extending it/ depth along Locust street
79 ieet; has the gas introdricol.&c. It is an old estab-
lish, d business stand, and itt an itnpresing neighbor-
hood.

Inane/Bate possession. May be examined any day, pro-
-1-1.114 to

1"./- Clear /4 nil imaintbrance.
Terra,--:!;5.1100 nosy 011 nlottature,
:7'llle itlyrollite.

31. THOMAS & SONS, AnetioneerS.
rilittlld 111 Solltil Fourth street.

1:1 Li .CO CIo'4r .4 , 4

an Arco unt.—Thomas ck Sons,Ancilotairrs.--Valtta-
ble Building Let. N. E. eonter of Twenty-first /and
Cherry streets. 'tenth `Vint,—tin Tuetslay, Decentber
llt h , 1369, at 12 'clock,. noon , will bet., cut nale,

ea, at tilt- Philadelphia Exchange. all that
lot of gromid. situate at the refortheast writer of Twenty -

first and eh, try streot TentlLWard ; containing lit front
on Twenty-fir-t street 11 feet, and in depth along Cherry
street 70 feet 6 in. hey to 10%-footWPM leading into
Cherry sire Ina, titer with the priviletp of said 3-feet
Wide Slibjedt to a IllOrtPagti 1,:00; which con

31. llikimAs .t SONS. Auctiote)ors.
del 11 kW and 141 S. Fourth street.

fp EPRE:SIPTORY SALE FOR. AG.
Ea COUNT of a Fortner Patchmer.—Thomas A. Sons,
Auctionvers.-1. we well-secured. Ground Rents, each

750 0. year. ,On TaniflK7, December 144 l'U44, at 12 o'clock,
0000, will tin sold at public sale, teidegg motet, at the
I'hilndclphue Exchane, ths fel/4.44.1:44g (I.,(cribed. Ground

No, I.—All that ground rent, $250 a year,

payableJuue oral liocembero, ithour ileduetion lbr taxes.
11811.11)g out of all that la a ground nitu,u.t to tilo.sollol
111,10 of Ilaverford strret, lit feet, west ot. Thirty. third
street, Twenty-fourth Ward cvntaining in front nit

Ilnverto• street LO McLain' extending in depth ILB feet
3 incises to Rockland street.

.I.r.r am to be paid at the thin' of sale. •
No.2.—A1l that ground. rent, .$250 ,4 yncr, payable, itt

dmie and December, clear ei taxes. Issuing oat of 01
that lot of ground situate on the south old of IIaverfOrd
string, 68 feet west of Thirty-third street; LU feet (front
and lat feet 4 incline deep. to Maitland street. It Is se-
Cured by a WO:story

$5OO to be paid at the tine, of sale. .
M. THOMAS ,t SONS. A ucti ou,,,rB‘

'de4 11 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
RRAi, EsTATE-1110MAs.& SONS'

jumMo.-2 weasel omen, $42 each a .yeur.—Ozt Tues-
day, December Ik. 18418, at 12 o:clock, mon, will be sold
at public sale, at, the Philadelphia Exchange. th 4 f"?"
10'71'1711C described (Iround jiwox, vi; No. 7.—A1l that
yearly groundrent of$42, payable half-yearly,first Nay

and November,and, issuing Out, of all that lot aground,
with a brick messuago. thereon erected, situate on the
north 4.111.4 of Temple street, 108 foot oast of Thirteenth

rent. bveond Ward, No. 1227 ; 13 feet front, and In depth
41( feet. •

No.2.—A1l thatycarly grouU.l rent of 12; PAYM'l'''
halt 3 emir, first May and November, and hisulug out of
all that lot of•gromal, wits the brick me s:Wage thereon
erected, situate on the north side of 'Numb) street, 121.
•Met vest of. Thirteenth street, NO. 1225; 13 feet front, by

411 feet in depth.
NOTE—T..ophi street runs from TWelfth to Thicteent

street, between :Washington. itY cuuu and Carpenter

A pulley, of intowantaffor $5OO goes with each grimed
runt. DL.,TIIODIAS 54•SONS, Auctionearn,

Nob. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

frii7.l • RELA•ESTATE.,TAIOMAS SONS'
Ivo') Bulo.--litinlorn Three-story Ilrkk Dwelling. No.

820 North Twouty-thlrd street. On Tues4l44Y,Dee. llth,
DV, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be soled at Public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern threik-story
(brick inessuage, with two-story back , building. and lot
or ground, situate on the wont side of Twenty-third
street, north of Drown street, No. 820; containing in
front n twenty-third street •16 feet, and extending in
depth 14 foot to a 4feet wide alley, 'with the privilege
,t hereof. , has parlor, dining-room andkitchen on the
first floor; gas, bath, hot and cold water, ,14.c.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $126.
Immediate POEIW88101). Keys next door South- •

111. THOMAS SONS. Anothineers,
n027 del it Nob. 139 and Nl S. Fourth street

• .- , , 01110,..t4.940,1174:1PrMi.'i ,•#•f It .',''
•, •

" Mina .191!#1„a en .

ti 9.t. now creep!,
kig into 041,0411W441 jill,tn'E‘U scentedr iby an hellcat rent man, yv tl wrote 'to .an

.. ~English paper a frank account of a "Miss

LitrA' . ri t74.4 a i-,-, , '..,,i corro ,itii2. gi k 0.!.4., ~ , ,:?f ,wh ' °bag • '' gr-i luxuries''and'. Uiniuserrienta,,

and the means ofpaying for them by accepting
the half wend‘ring'lttentions ''' of a casual,strangersT4eciught clandestinely 'the societyof meri enti ' unknown to " er..- 4 inch
mueing of he daYr'devoloped in thePciitAim Gazette a theory of

. .illExciftliqr*4ol4kiovAatfiti .Jtoppo.,f9o3:oB;the:fruit of Its inner consciousness as well as
of its observations and studies:.-TheX '

' naturally' 'nglo-Saxon is impatient ofauthority unless when selected, ,;by himself;.,wioilletlittltllitlilringlnterfeitilce,'and secretive'
• about his personal concerns. lie is likewise aborn democrat.Aiy. ltatilrerap4,7a,c146994 'ale( ;'''. hehas aitandlintsifoliit 'he 'systematically ' defies.therule of both father and mother. In plays

ofEnglish origin the outwitting of•the parentis theregulation jokeF,'arid 'While ware scan-dalized at our neighbors' jesting at a breach ofthe seventh commundttient;',WO never hesit:al/4,',toapplittid the-breaking of arefifth. Our colL
onies, peopled by our own ;.race, afford:ana4V-mirAt4P'.l4.9stra4on,of.this:q3notioo7 i'9N944firat'ePpettirtilty,.4§ tdo*„'-wi j,jllo..;'411v1.1,3themselves ablete'staild alone, they cry::eitt,,"Carle tfi. coltimaiiiiiii;•• " let' us ' gok.rn. ottr-
selves." Soinetimee they do'this too soon and,
call"for-help,promising thoie'Subitilsslon` in. til-,
ture ; butby hastitiet•weare madeawarethat allsuch professions are entirely temporary andtreacherons. America in this, 'as in most ofher other sins, caricatures her progenitors. Ayoung American leaves . his • father's,' reef ',at
fifteen Years . old and ''staitS in business with
sublime,assurance on his own account, and' itis merely a figure of speech ~to speak of a'
chaperone to a young American lady, win) at
seventeen's pettedly well, able to take -care of
herself. And this spirit, useful if developed
in moderation, is trouble Some enough other-
wise, and It is quiteunchecked by our, Protes-tant religion, iidrieliis favorable to'indePendentthought and fosters self-reliance more almost
than any other. This being , granted,- it is easy
to suppose that our women partake more orless of the same nature—that they also desireindependence,activity, some • outlet•fox their
energies, something to do oftheir own manage.:
ment and contrivance, and that when other
means fail, undeterred by any deep sentimentof filial reverence, they resort ,to .unlawfulmeans for ' obtaining what - they wish
for. With - the Latin race it is alto-
gether different. . The Celts are proverbial
for the 'strength of the sentiment Which exists
between parents and children. Irish women
are remarkable for their purity and modesty,
and the tic ,which.bind families together arc
deep-scatedand enduring. These qualities in
the women haye been. acemmtell for bY their
religion, which makes much of monastic vir-
tues; by the influence of the confessional.
This may be true in part, but we are disposed
to think that the clan sentiment which prevails;
among them has a good deal more to do with
It. Even in.England the chastity of the, lower
order of Irish women, even under very un-favorable circumstances, has called forth re-
peated remarks from our Inspectorsof lodging-honses ; butthen, even when these Poor womenare lax in their . observance of their religion,their male relatives always exercise a jealous
and' vigilant care •over them. . Fathers,brothers, ' and a host of itinerant cous-
ins perform this office in all ranks, and
would most certainly avenge any affront orwrong which might be off e.red or endured.
This kind of guardianship is ' not resented,though among Saxons it would be held as un-necessary on the one hand and as an indignity
on the other. floweYet this may be, we be-
lieve that the "girl of the period" has not yet
developed hi Ireland, and in the well-bredCatholic French world skit a thing would be
simply a moral impossibility. In hardly any
English household would that arrangement' be
tolerated by which, as in Italy, the married son
with his -wife and children continues to reside
under his father's roof. On the other hand,
the sense of duty is innate and verystrong with
us, and on this account English boys, and girls
are safely trustedwith a degree of freedom which _
to a eontinental schoolmaster would seem no'
only absurd but tuischievolLs. Bat when school
da)s are over, and the education of our young
men commences,their ideasefflutv becomecor-
rupted; they go on iis'fist'and 'as-freely as be-
fore, but no longer in the same direction. And
as much as vre love liberty we do by nature
abhor enforced idleness. lint see how our
girls in the middle classes are placed InLou-
don. Increasing in proportion to the other
sex, with alt er-lessening prospect ofniarri-
age, they thus lose their solitary respectable
method of obtaining employment, •• and inde-
pendence, or what appears to them as such.
(liven a good deal of energy, ignorance, idle-
ness, a natural taste for defying authority,some
ambition and considerable animal spirits, with
so littleto guide,'inform, and discipline them,
such an absence of every influence which can
idealize these qualities and educate these pro-
pensities into usefulness—given all this, can we
be surprised that our gtrls.are as they are ?

It may not be in the power of any one to de-
vise „a remedy which shall cure it immediately,
but some steps may be taken towards ahealthier state of things. , in the first place,
there should be more generosity and considera-
tion in our dealings• with our girls, more
honesty and plain-speaking in dealing withour boys, and with both more justice, sym-
pathy, and sincerity in speech and action. It
is not surprising that -when children perceive
that the WholO aim of their parents is to im-
pose upon the world they should be ready in
their turn to impose upon their parents. In
the second place, it is a:. thoroughly bad way
to establish a division of- society and amuse-
ments between the sons and the daughters.
The more thorough, intimate and affectionate
the intercourse which subsists between bro-
thers ,and sisters, the better for both,
and it is in early life ' that it can be
fostered and strengthened, or the reverse.
Our opinion is that the differences in the edtt-
cation, habits, and character of the two sexes
snake them the best companions for each
other, that the most advantageous society foragirl in her amusements is her father or
her.brother, and the best friend for a bey or ayoung man is his mother or sisters. The old
feeling,of intense clanship, not unmixed with
masculine jealousy,which used to snake the
male relatives the natural and vigilant guar-
dians of the honor and reputation .of the
women of the family, should be sedulouslyencouraged. In the average public schoolboy
it is usually largely developed, yid .it is long
before new ideas and the 'intititince of minds
essentially :vulgarized,

can, teach- him to hear
rfthe'wOnieof family lightly spoken of

without shame and ,intlignation: 'There is a
time both' for boys and girls when it is
extremely difficultto prevent a ' with
parental.authority. It As when they first wish
to seek theirown, companions,:to go out with-
out explaining Where or why, That perio(l is
always best spent-at wheal or elsewhere;where
a number of others of the satne,age are under
absolute disciplide, and where their case is 'not
one of individualhardship. The amonut of
indulgence in idleness which makes an Italian
merely ,Oliarninate, makes an . English boy
actively vicious, Full employment, and-, noamount:'amou,healthy physical
fatigue, 'are' the best preventives of many evils
to the young and: vigorOus ' of bothsexes.
There can be nothing better than for
the holidays . Of older schoolboys to beo6cupied by a pedestrian or riding ex-cursion to the lakes or elsewhere. A boy 'ofseventeen is quite abre and -generally zealous
to be the protector'of his sister a year or two
older; and the planning of the route, Smell the
responsibilities inctirred, and self-sacriticesmu-
tually made,, are pleasant memories in time to

come, and ;aegis;0-49ntde pireetow,sind pen
$ence Of wlrch it la oVernite theifalue in afteklite./ And na yelp Ovlrce send

tbem offtogetlierio*SWitzerldid tot the Rhine,*here knowledge of any kind, whether ofe,0n0py,.,0( ir ,
of khy itipsw geology, or,bothtOett. /14.4 Oreciattd- •hp I`dits-trec,fbr,*Oki' stinittlatO . The .Ifai eto• &chid "Make'-

. 'himself the companion to his daughter, andshould tnr to understand his sonsoand to_share_and **fa* their ,l)M*44.renreboys should" accompany their sisters Intheir walks---and rides, and be encour-
aged-,Atorthei eoppanjonstdpirelyell thdienderheis, 'MeV' ritOther.Alma characters which we bave known among*omen, the most loyal and tolerant, werethose who had been most closely associatedwith their father,t~vqrdbrortern440. the men

ho are the most' noble, 'patient and sympa-letic;areposewboiowomuckto 443 14:4040qinpatby and' coi:lsera of a inothenWho have been in intimate -and - constant con-
Met in thefamily-circle with genial-bearted andaccomplished whit**, rrhetd'io-ny seem small
4nd inadequaterefoodiee, *A4I that they are in-
applicable to those who have grown up under
the present system we admit ;. but they arelint forward by way of illustrating what we
Mean; for the principle which they inculcateIles atthe very root of the evil,and must, in,ene,way or Othdribecani4o4 ';ita4yitiifonn;ghat, of a eilcial-revolutiOn^ is 4 practleibld;
at all.

TUE INCOME TAX.
Why It ShpuldlbeSepaled.'

The New,York rktiutte!says: •,
We donot believe there is a tax levied by the

Government so onerous upon so large a class
of people as the income tax. It is not equal—-
its exactions are unjust, and it discriminatesagainst persens.of IllPfalS. „We haveSaid .ffie jawla not equal Let irk; Mast:rate its,

inequality. A. B. has an income of $l,OOOfrom rents of houses or lands, or from money
at interest : and, as $l,OOO is exempt by the
law from tax, be has nothing to return to the
assistant assessor, and of course pays no in-
Come tax. C. D. has an income of $5OO or
$l,OOO from either bank, insurance, canal,,rail-road or Itirepilps stwitssand he'pays's2s :Or $5O
income tak, as these companies are required to
Withhold 5 per cent. from all dividends of suchCompanies; or if C. D. has $5OO or $l,OOO in-
terest- from:':bonds of !any. railroad; 'canal,turnpike; canal or slick-water Coin-
Pany," said company is authorized to withholdfrom all payments of such interest 5 per
centum. C. D. is taxed in this case $25, or$5O, while;his:, neighbor, who

,case,
:the same

amount of income, from other sources, is nottaxed at all. ,There are thousands of men,women and minorsall over the land who are
taxed on stock dividends and on the interest
from bonds, who ought not to pay a dollar of
tax, because they have not over a thousanddollars of income.

The law further discriminates against Na-
tional officials. The Government taxes the
salaries of all officers—civil, military and
naval--over $l,OOO. . The President of. the:United States pays On $24,000 of his salary a
tax of 5 per cent., or $1,200. He pays nohouse-rent. The. Secretary of the Treasury
pays 5 per cent. on $7,000-a tax of$350. Ilissalary is $B,OOO. The Chief Justice pays
a tax of 5 per cent. On $5,500-4275. 'The
Treasurer of the United States pays a tax
of 5 per cent: on s4,o(Xl—s2oo; and the
Auditors of the several departments of the
Treasury, :whose salaries are. $3,000, pay a
tax of 5 per cent.on $2,000--slooeach. Nov,
if the Secretary of the Treasury, or either oneOr all of the other officials, have no -other in-
come than their salaries, they are not allowed
to deduct the amount of house-rentfrom theirpay ; and this is nearly, and in some instances
More than, the amount, of the salary. A
Government clerk, whose salary is $2,500, pays
a tax on $1!,500 of 5 per cent.—s7s. A clerk
with the same salary in a bank or.mercantile
house is allowed $l,OOO exempt; and if he
pays $560 house rent, he may deduct it—stax
s7.:s—and, ifhe pays $l,OOO house-rent, the tax
is $5O, saved to him, which is paid by the
Government clerk. There is no justice in this
inequality.

Another reason why the income tax ought
not to, be extended after the year 1870 is this:
The tax on salaries is higher than the tax
paid by propevy owners on real and personal
property for State and county and city pur-
poses. me United States! ASSisiant TMasurer
in New York has a salary of $B,OOO. He is
taxed for iscorne 5 Per cent. on $7,000—5150.
if lie owned in this city $B,OOO worth of real
estate, be would be taxed on about 60 per
cent. of its value, $4,800 (at the rate last year
in this city), a tax of $135 84;. less by $214 1,6than the Assistant Treasurer is taxed for in-
come by the Government on his salary. Is
there airy justice in such a tax as this

! The amountof tax received in 1868,on in-
comes over $l,OOO, was $32,027,010 68. From
salaries of United States officers and employes,
$1,043,501 40. (In 1866, from salaries of
United States official and employs,
3:4 C9.) From dividends from banks, in-
surance companies, &c., and from interest on
bonds; $8,384,420- 18-making, a. total of ha-Come tax of '541,445,598 30 received in 1868.
The income tax was levied as a War-tax,when
the necessities of the Government were great,
and when! the patriotic paid willingly , and.

ithout complaint any tax levied
upon them, and asked no ques-
tions as to its requirements. It was not
to remain in' force after the samr 1870. We
think Congress!' will be wise not to extend it.
It Is not popular with those who pay it, is re-
garded as anti-republican, and by many as
unconstitutional; it is not a direct tax on
property, fixed according to representation:
Thereare many Who think,even admitting that
Congress has the power, that itis bad policy to
tax the salaries ofall State officials; for in this
Way it May tax theM to sus!' an extent as to
Make them valueless. Comparatively few pay
this tax out of the whcle number of ourpeople
(only some 240,000 in all.)!' let.it is not wise

CRAVIKIAKWI; !;t '''''ei. tr4lArDiA4 vv , le ''s;4::ni ,V,1., ' . f

lid-4.1-itTliPENNSYLVANIA RA.I{I.‘BOAD:k . FIRST MORTGAGE, 41 -THE MORT MIDDLE ROUTE to tne Lehigh6, . ~ , an Wy owing Valley,NorthernPennsylvania, Southern; end Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraSEntii,PIIOOE,NT (TxxtBON, 4,, 't"1"h 6 Ggilifitte,liIIiIeNDOWIEVTI °anad 4"
t,, 4 ..,4,; ,' 2. . 4 4 -`..1 il7 ,--t. ~,,k, ~, , TAKES EFFECT, November 12d,1800.. ,

~... .4.„030. TR , ' id-
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-
- 4eliklii i i:,llndy TRAINS leave tassosenagenorolhme.excepted),corner tw4801fredericksburg and Gar °polite , 7.8 U A. M._Atecommodation for FortWashington.At 8 .111, M.—Morning Express. for Bethlehem andItaiiroad , rincipal Btationa on mainline of North PennsylvaniaCo.,CA 0$ Virginia. i. urroetief oottecie tinrg at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley

Elk:lo4r e, P 1ttsrcin nIFholivitalitillt:trilk W'aMaverhlayll;°c Yon°nlectY!'.Principal and interest Payable In Gold.
• g atWarell.r _with 'ERIE ../I.A.IIWSY forANiagara4 These Bonds'are secured by a Find and Only Mortgrigh Ils Offal° ~ Eoebeste, logy/ o ".,,,0100,ygo, Santhe entirexealSstataillW'Strilifiratraallinftty, frau- It' nhoco,and'allpoints in the Great eat.Ise and rellingStocktOf oir.ornitgagy,.. en. to the, y tf 1.45A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stir.armors' Loan and Truitt Company of ew York, gatall intermediate S Mons., !amen_ gars for WU-' mates,.

_., , thr GrovTil.,thoro ,and ibgtNa train, take11r Theroad Ise miles in length, connecting. Fredericks; Stageat0 d York Road.
r at

laurgwith Charlottesville byway of °mimeCourt Rouse, Ag.45 A. . (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,siring shrove) xsection:ofI,llfillenandeph Valley., the , Blanch Chlank,t, white_. Havens,Xilitesharrawrittiton,cal tinflioofwhiell, Siege,hi sutpOrt,thriroatl,Wbile,, i Scranton FOltrarbondille TitLelligbir4ollloobllnnaas part of *Harrell threkrir fishes o the Solithweg, and' Railroad, a d Allentown, eaten, et town, and;est,ihe sunny and techritYof t e" Company's Benda"' getout on Now Jersey Central Railroad and Morrie andpelaced beyond question and doubt. , Essex Railroad to Nov York viaLehigh yalleyßailroad.Nye offera limited amount of these 'Bonds at 924. and . ;At 10.45 A. 31.—AccoreinOdations FOrnli Washington,interest from November 1, in currency. pilingat Intermediate Stations.,Pamphlet., maps and information furnished on atria 1.15, 5.21 and 8 P.Al.—Accommodation to .Abington.cation to - • ... , ••- 1,• ~, -, r+. •-,• ..„ ? fr, 4 r ~.. .: -,.- .At 1 .46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,i •,.•, , . .4- 9 4e, .„,, ‘ '. ~' - , aston,__AllentoWn,Manch,OhiliniciataskitthAt Whitei'• .1 osz enn,ewgionikr. Barre, Pittston,' &ranter:l', and' w Yarning
,' At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatattn, stop,'. No. 49 WALL Street, NewYork.Ding At all intermediate stations.i SAMUEL'WORK ' '' : ' lAt4.15 P11.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ging at all intermediate stations.

• • V ''' ' At 0.00 P. 31.—Throngh for Bethlehem, connecting at..i. Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for; Pio. 25 S. THIRDStreet,Philadelphia. ilaston..Allentown,lllancbChunk.deg (TI 'At0.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. • .

lAt 11.30 P. Al.—Accommodation for FortWashington.TRAINS ARRIVE' IN PHILADELPIIIA.From Bethlehem at 9Allit., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P.M.c2.14 P. M., 4.40 P. Al. and 8.25 P. Id. Trains make direct
nnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Bugler,-
nnatrains from Easton, Scranton, Witkesbarre, Ma-,liar(ol:olfrandIfazleton. _ _.•

iFront.Ekrylesrown at 8,35 A'.21.,4.30 P.M.and 7.05 k. MCFromLansdale at 7,30 A. M.
From Fort. Washington at 9,25autllo.3sA.*. and 3.10Br. N.

L ' ' 'OW SIINDAYS.-- '
f phi'affelphinfor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M. •
Philadelphia fer,lmylestrn,at 2.00 P.M.

I Doylestown for Phileffel Mo* 41”hiLOD M.
'' :BethlehemforPhiladelp da at 4.00 P. M.

Fifth and SixthStreets and Second end ThirdStreets
Lints ofCity Passenger cars inn directly to 'and Irma
the Depot. Chion Lino run Within a short distance of
the Depot.
,Tickets tenet be procured at Ede Ticket Office, in'order

to deenrethe lowestrates offare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.iTicketappld and Baggage checked through to__princi-

pal points, at Aisne e -North Penn. Baggage Express(Ace. 80. 195 South Fifth street' ,

UNITED STKTES BONDS
.Bought,' 'Exeliatigv on mos

terms.

GO L D
11 Bought and SoldatilarketRates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC EMOAD -BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS

to oppress the few for the benefit of the many.
The officersof banks, insurance companieS, 'anda very large class of citizens who are among
Out most valuable litibineSs men, live, on Sala-
ries. 'and' are not Men of capital. Many of
them own their homes. A. B. has a salary of
$.5,000, and pays no house rent. income
tax on hid salary is on $4,000, 5 per cent.,
$2OO, less taxes paid. C. I). is the Secretary
Of an Inettrauce. company In, a flourishing
village, and NOS, salary of $3,000, and owns
his house. Ills income tax is on $2,000; $lOO,'less his taxes.: Tbis, tax is not. -paid on pro-
perty, but on what 'these 'btlicialS reteive'ispay each month to support their families; and
longbefore the tax is due, the salary on whichit is paid has been ekhausted.

The income tax discrimitaates in favor of
the.farmer,;as be .is not charged- for what. be
constiriles oldie produCts'Of hiSland or 'stock:
'He eats eggs, poultry, lamb, mutton, pork,
beef, vegetables, milk, cream, butter, &c., and
he is not charged in making-up his income the
value of thesearticlesused by - 111in... But. let-farm and move -into town, Or live
on the interest Qf his,money, orturn. trader,
and he is not allowed to deduct-the amount lie
pays for meats, poultry, vegetables, milk,eggs;
&c., when he Makes out his income return.
There is no justice in this. One party should
not be allowed to deduct from its income what
another is:required to, pay on. There is no'

,

COAL AND :WOOD.
0C1A.1.41 THE ' CH ' APEST AND HAMn the citt.,-Keop cOnstatitiV an'hand the oelepratedHONEY BROOK end' HARLEIGH 'ARUM; alsoEAGLE VEIN, LOCCEMMOUNTAIN and BOSTONRUN COAL. J. MACDONALD. Ja. Yarda,ol9SenttiBroad et., and 1140 Washington avenue. ocl sre
8. KB.BOBl 81788. ,1 101/N7, 8118A77.MHE UNDERSIGN Aar INVITEA.L tion to their, stock or'

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the preparation given. by we thinkcan.not he excelled by.any other Coal.Wince, Franklin institute Mtailding, No. WS. Seventhstreet.._ • . Blitypelg anguim,
Ja.lo-1f Arch dyedwharf,Eichuyabi

made on all Accessible Points.

r. ,i4w?latta,..4). 04w " a

40 South ThirdSt.,

Azar
PHILADELPHIA..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
• or TUB•

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING. LIiIIEBEST •

AT SEVEN PER CENT. ES CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and linked States Taxes.

This roadr an through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present we are offeringa Limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest..
Theconnection of this road with the Pennsylvan and

Reading Railroads insures it a large ana remunerative
trade. We recommend thebonds-as the cheapest first-
class inveetment in the market.

WM. PAINTER ar, CO.,
Bankers and Dealers lib Goierrunenti,

No. 36 S. THIRD. STREET,

iebt%
PHILADELPHIA. " • • '

BANKING HOUSE
O.TI

JAYO3IOIO4&Us
312 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Wewill receive aPpllcations for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the 'United States. Fnil
information given at our office.

REMOVAL.

RMITHr,vktßs
HATEREMOVED TO

No. 121 S. THIRD. STREET,
Opposite Girard Bank.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

ANDREWS. HARRISON &
1327 MARKET STREET.IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,

FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.
oc7 tu

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,Late Andrews & Dixon, •No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Plailada.BOpposite United States !dint.annfaetorara of
PARTOEPARLOR,
CHAMBER,OFFICE, •

And other GRATES,
TorAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Winn

VrAtig-ik 11` It ES'ffa44
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
_

awn
uHIMNEIV CAPS,

ooEIN,IANGE4I4,-134TILBIGEBB,`
• •• WHOLMBALE- itrial'lLETA/L, •

"PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—Attar 8 P. M., SUNDAY November 14th

469. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leavetheDepot ,at Thirty-firstand Market streete,whichisreached directly by the care of thehlarket Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty :minutes before
its departure. These of-.the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within one square of theDepot.
'Sleeping Car Ticketscan be bad on Fiordication at the

Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets. and at the Depot.
:Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for

and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will 'weir°at-
tention 4

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train at 8.00 A . 31
Paoli Accom..... 102 D A.3.1.,1.10, and 6.50 P. M.
Fast Line. atilt°A. M.Erie Express. at 1120 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom....- at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom. at 4.10P. M.
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P.M.CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express.....-.-....at 9.45 P. M.

' Accommodation. at 12.11 A M.
Pacific Express....., at 12.00 night.
Erie Mall leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday reght

passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Pacific Express . leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,

except Sunday. •
The Western Accommodation Train rune daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P. 31.. at 116 Market street.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Express -at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express..... —at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Mail' at 6.30 A. AI,
Paoli Accommodati -ola at'B.2o M. and 3.40 t 6.25 P. M
Parksburg Train ....at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line.. at 9.40 A. 3f
:Lancaster Train at 12.55 P. M.
Erie Expre55......... at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Express at 7.00 P.M.
Lock Havenaud Elmira Express...-............at 7.00 P.ll.
Pacific Express .at 4.25 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation- at 9.50 P. M.

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEEB, JR., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street.
FRANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any rick for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit ;their responsibility to One' Hundred Dollars in •
value All 'Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will Ibe at the risk of time owner, nuless taken by specialcon-
tract._EDWARD IL :WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE: Com-,
'inencing MONDAYMay 10th, 1269. 'Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad-and Washington avenue, as fol-

, lever
WAY MAIL TRAIN at 220 A. 31. (Sundays excepted),

for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Ceb-
necting with Deiawara Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield andInternoviiate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 111 .(Sundays excepted ',for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and' Havre deataCO.' Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for N,•14- Castle. •

'
'

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. 31. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Cheater,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,'Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, 'Newark, Elkton,, North East, Charlestown,

illPerryve Havre .de _Grace, Aberdeen,- Perryman'S,Edgewciod; egnolia; Chase's and Stemmer'eRun. ' •
IsIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.( daily ) for Baltimore

and Washington stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Lin.-
wood, Claymont Wilmington. awark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman 'e and Meg.
nolia.
^ Passengers for Fortreee Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 31., Train.

WIL3IINGION, TRAlNS.—Stopping at .all Stations.I between Philadelphia audWilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA. at 11.00 A. 3E 12.30,8.00 and

700 P. M. The 0.00 P. 31. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave WIL 3IINGTON6.30 and 210 A,-31., L3O, 4.lsand
7.00 P. N. The 2.10 A. Id train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia:- The 7.00- P. 111. train from
Wilmington rune dally;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.

-Trains leaVing WILMINGTON at 6.60 A.M. and 4.18
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4;311 P. 31. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.
From BALTIMORE, to :PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 A. lif:,'Way Mail. 9.35 A. 11.1.,E sprees.
2.25 P.M., Express. 7.2.5 P M., Exyress.

SUNDAY .TRAIN , FROM BALTIMORE .—Leaves.
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping' at Magnolla,Per-
rynian's, Aberdeen ' , Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles‘
town, North-East , ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, ClaymontLinwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all'point Wait, South and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 528 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where'also State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cara can ,be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at Mild °Mee canhave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans.
for Company. H. F. KENNEY.-Supl.

WEST ()HESTER p PUTT.A T)Eig-
FRIA. RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869, Trains will leaveai
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from NewDepot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets,7.4s A. Si., 'll.OO A. M. 2.30 P. M., 4.15
P. Si., 4.40 P.M.6.15 P. M., 11.30P. M.

Leave West Chester., from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. M., 8.00 A. M.,7.48 A. M 10.45A. M., 1.55
P. M. 4.50 P. M., 6,t5 P. M.

Train leuving.W.eet Chester at 8.00 A. Si. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lent& and B. O. Junction. Passengers 'to or
from stations between West Chester and B. O. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.45-
A. M.,and Carwill be attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction,' and going West-, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will change care at B. C. Junc-
tion.

TheDepot id Philalelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnu street care. Thom) of the Market
street line run within onesquare. Thecure of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

'ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M.and 2.00 P. 11.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
4,00 P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not inany case
beresponsikle forau amount exceeding ono hundred dol.-

tmless a special contract be madefur the same.
WILLIAM C. WHEELER.

GeneralSuperintendent.

DILADELPHI9; AND -ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAYt_ Nov. 15, 1869, the Traine on
tke Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.

Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leases Philadelphia. .
•• 41. '

,
" Williamsport

11.40A. M.
9.011 P. M.

" " arrives at Erie -, 10.00 A. M.
•Eimira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. ill.

t, Williamsport 8.00 P. M,
" " arrives at Loek Raven 7.20 P. M.

' EASTWARD.
MailTLain leaves Erie 8.40 A. M.

, . " - ' .WiDianisport 9.25 P.M.
"

" arrives at Philadelphia 8.20 A. M.
'rrie Express laayss Er1e.„......... .... . 4.00 P. 111,

41 ll
.. ..1 . .1,7.Z..... .

",, " ...Williamsport' .4.3.12 A: .111I PI iarrivtolat Philadelphia , , 18.0 P. iii,
Elmira 'Mail leaves Lock 'Rayon 8.00 A. Pd.

". • "

at .Willinwsport 9.4 a A. M.
4. . 6, arrives Philitchitada 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Bipreas leayes Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
arrisburg 5.20 A. M.

4. .• arrives, at Philadelphia (I 25 A.M.
,Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry and

lineton. Exyess West at Irvington with trains onryop Creek and. Mohan),River Railroad.
'ALFRED L..TYLER, General Superintendent.

u-rEST JERSEY RAILROADFALVATtik)WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
1100NE1401 TUESDAY, _SEPT. 21st, 1889,Leave Philadelpb a, Foot of Market street ( Upper

Ferry)at
83A5,far 'Bridgeton, Salem,Alillville;Vine.

land, Swedeiboro and all intermediate stations.
6.16 P. M;,‘ Maili,for 'Cape% May.MiUvAla, Vineland

end way stations below G la, Boca.
3.301", M., Paesenger,;for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes

bore. and_alibterrnediate slatiotl4.
6.30 P. N., WoodburY•and Glassboroacc4nmodation.
Yreight trainfor at/ stations leav ea Camden daily, at

13.00.ereleek, noon., •
Freight received In Philadelphia at second covered:

;wharf-below'Waltintatreet.
iFreight delivered at No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced raw], betweva Pala-

dank's and all statione. ,=• ,
• EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
, • • • Sattittlaye only.)
X,etrvoPhiladelphia, 8.16 A. M. •
leave Cirri May.' 1.13P. M.

• WILIAAM :J. NEWELL, Superintendent.

1,115,.p4).xiy-.-wft.ll,Cit,'ll:UtTAE.T.lN.4,:rjjiLAi*Lipii.t.k.o4ktillftpAy4;ro.goilii.tit',llokioo,-.tl4ifl.ig gotEt
TRAVELERS GEFUM

E A D 11,,T 0 .. RAILROAD. --; GREATriTrank Line frost Philadelphia . to .tha interior ofenneylvanisslthlP htsillklll,lllogiatilfonnarOnmber-

Lnd and Wyoming alleys, the • North. Northwest andlSiriteAniirr inilifilPailaiminr.Traine,t , 041/bAlie in n 7 )o.4llnwlabti:_teenth"
heti ' 4_,a'• - .14FrW' T. ~.

- OPPYO* "'.~ W°lll/14.
1110N/Mid ACC(4,IIIODATION•i-'.497.311'APA1- 10rtereading.and all In • litittfeltutialfarAilienteWit;Beturn!af Irv" • . 4.14:4.44•90,g..*lferairift linhfladelph a 915 10., B. *, • • • a , ~,4

iMORNI 0 EXPRE 8.-At IL/5 A. M. Eite; Rintilitiltkbanopy. alyisb,Potts:o/10e Grairo,TaltinntlainburY, S.M4orts EMU' °cheater., Niaprii7falliiißli 'iF Wilke:Wetter' Fit hi Too 4 cra71151.61ChnirberaliargeHagerstaarn.An •'' !, • • 1- ' • ' •

701715°A ••• O•ysthWI1111 ailleisdillE 'Pith theLirPetutietlahialla it tilt ne or Ilentown4c.,als.:lt e8,15 AO!,lOW cdnnects with the Lebanon Fallarc train/r,Harrtibin.y at Part Clinton. with Data a& '.tgainsft imispint,Locki/layenvElmi jai _._; atarritilinr ;Tilt Northern Central,MuMber and „Tab!Iey:MOW n killand Sitsantinalana *nine or North-tobelGLLtidi illiallisport4 Enrico Chataberabtirg,Pinie.
3ArttddlettoHitltlt i,11,4ttell'irlftl'ig,e.P.ishi.,phis at
n etlairwithReading and ColumbiaRailroad train forColumbia,ac. ,.

'P,OTTSTOWN ACOOMMODATION.-Lesivea Potts.;tnwivatfl.4sA.lll.istoppirig tit the intermediatestatic:ea;Ifcoin PhiladeltiMin at 9.10 Al M. Itettitning leaves.li a:4101a at 41.110. 1'.31.;itrrivesin Pottstown at LEO
a_ ADIEU AND POTTSVILLE! - ACCOMMODA; '
T01140,-LeaveirPottsville at 5:40A.111.4and Reading at7.504,Al.. stopping_titail way stations ;arrivesin Plana:.dellphidat 10.20 A. M.
Returnitigi leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. ]if.'arrivedin Reading at 7.40,P, M..alid atPottsville atll.3ol'. 31; 'Tra in,far, pnii,deions leave Harrisburg at 8,10 A.M i and Pottsville at 9.00 A.31 ~arriving in Philadelphiaat. 1.00P. 11: Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.55P. M., and Pottsville at 3.05 P. M.; arriving ort Phila.,delphia.at 7.07. P. Id. . ' - . ' •HarrisbUrg Accommodatio ti leaves Reading at 7.15 A.kl.;tind Harrisburg 44430 P. M. Connecting at Read-ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.85 P:11.,

arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M. . ,_Market train, with a Passenger car attached ' leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30noon for Ptittevillo and all Way
Stations; leav es Pottsville at 6.40 A. Zit. connecting atReading withaccommodation trainfor ihiladelphia andall Way Stations

Ai Itheabove trainsran daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphiaat 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.00 A -IL,returning from Reading at 4.25 P. 31.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.--Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.

M.,12.30and 4.060P. Mitrains from Philadelphia,return-
inerem Dawning/town at 6.311 A. M..12.45 and 5.15 P.M.PERK IOIIIEN ItAII,ROA D.-Passengers tor ticliwonks-
vil le take 73.1 A.M. 12.80 and 4.00 P.31. trains for Ph ila-delphia,returning from Schwenksville at 6.10 and 8.12A .M, 12.45noun. Stage lines for various points inPerilornen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and o,chwenksville. , '

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt-Pleasant mid intermediate points take, the 4.00 P. M.trout from Philadelphia, returning from Mt. Pleasant
at 7 00 and 11.00.A. 31.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat 9.00 A. M., 5.00 and8,00 P.M., passing Reading at 12.43 A. 31., 1.45and 10.05P. M., and connects, at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor pitta.
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, kc.Returning, Esprees Train leaves flameburg onarrivalofPennsylvania Express fromPittsburgh,at 2.10 and 5.36A. M., 12.20 noon, 2.55 and. 11.00 'P, 31., passing. Reading
at 12.56. 4.30 and. 7.20 A. M.and 2 00 and 4.40 P. M.,arriving at New York 6.00 and 10.15 A.M.,' 12.05 noon,and 6.35 and 10.60 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany thesetrain( through between Jersey -City and Pittsburgh,without change.

Mail train for New York -leavei liarrisbnigat 8.10 A.
M. and 2.55 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 935 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. Al.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at8,65 A. 51. and 3.33 P. M. for
Plnegrove and llarriaburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 730 and 11.50 A. 31., and 8.40 P 31; fromBrookside at 4.00P. M. and „from Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.05P.M.

TICKETS,-Throagh first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West'
and Canada.' •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
blorningA ccommodation .Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day oniZtare sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation' Trains at reduced
rates. ~"

The following tickets aro obtainable only_at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, NQ. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. -Ric-ells, General Superinten-adent, Beading.

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount, between
any points desired;"for familiesand firms.

Di ileago Tickets, goodfor 2,000 miles,b etween all points

1.
at eb2 50 each for families andfirms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders onlyto all points, at reuloced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half, fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta-
tione, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenthand Callnwhlllstreets

FREIGHT.--Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.95 A.M.,
12.30 noon, 609 and 1.15 P. 31., for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-
yond.

Al ails close at the Philadelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. Al., and for the prin-
tlVO Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Expresswill Coilecl,Baggagu for all trains

leaving. Philadigpliia Depot. Orders can be loft at No.
225 South Fourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhill streets.

'VCR NEW VOItIC:=-THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philacklph la to New York, and way plitOes, from Wal-
nut streetwharf.- Fare.
At 6.30 A. 111.,via Camdiliff atid AtaLo7, Accom.. . 8228
At BA. AI., via Camden and Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300

-At 21)0 P. 31., via Camden and Amboy Express, 8.00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate snitiona
At 6.30 and 9 A. M., and 2 P.31,, for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R. dz D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 AM., 12 M,2,3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
A t 6.30,5 and le AM., 12 M.,2,3.3024.30,6, 7 and 11.30P.M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and Do-
lanco.

At 6.30 and70A.31.32 AL'3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside,' Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
House, d A .M. and 2 P. 11,, for Riverton.'
SW- The 11.30 P. 31. Lino leaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry,
From KepsingtonDepdt:

At 7.30 A. 31., 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. DI. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
t 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville andTully-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 21., 2.30, 5and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
mul EddillgtOn• •

-

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 11.,2.30; 4, 5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-
Torresdale, Holinesburg,Tacony' , Wissinoming,

Bridesbnrg andFrankford, and 8.30 P.M. fOr Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Donut via Connecting Railway
.At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City 83 25
At 11.30 P. 31. Emigrant Line 200
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.21 .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 end 11 A. 31.. 4, 6.45 and 12 P. Di., for Bristol.
At 12P.M.( Night lforMorrisville,Tullt,,town,Sehenck'a,`

Eddingtou, Cornwells'Torrestiale, Holmesburg,
incony, Wissoruing, llridesburg and Frankford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

(bird ortFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Curs of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestuut anti Walnut
withinone square. On Sundays, the Market Street Care
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. 21..6.45 and 12 P.
DI. lines

BELVIDEBE LAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington De ot.

At 7.30 A. Id., for 'Niagara, Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bingliamptuu,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesharre,
Scranton, btrouabburg, _Water Gap, Schooley's

Ac.
At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-

bertville Flemington; kc. The 3.30 P. 21. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem'Ac.
At 11 A. M.front West Philadelphia Depot, and 6 P. M.

froniKensington Depot,for Lambertville and intertne-
alete Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND HI GHTSTO'W N RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. 31.4, 2.15,330, 5 dr 6.30 P.11.1.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. AI tor Merczninte-
ville.Moorestuwil, Hartford. Masouville, Hainsport
ano Mount !lolly.

At 7 and 10 A. 111., I, 2-15, 3.30 dz SP. H., for Smithville,
Ewsnoville.Vincentown,Sirminglauuand Pemberton.

At 10 A. M.for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At7 A. M., 1 and 3.30 P. Dl. for Lewistown, Wrights-
toWn, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge. Inilaystewn. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel, All baggage over fifty
pounds to paid for extra. The Company, limit their
responsibility fur baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept byspeciel contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, 'Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,

Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara-Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

Au additional Ticket 0111c° is located at No, 829 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Office, call have their bag
gage checked front residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Beaver Express.
Lines front New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street lit 1.461 anti 4.0 U I'. M., via Jersey
City and Camden.. At 8.50 end 10 A.M., 12.30, 5, 6 and 9
P.M .. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.
--Front Tier Noel, N. River, at...6.30 A. 31.4ccommeda...
lion and 2 P. M. Express,via Ara hey and Camden.

Dec. 9. 1869 WM. 11. 4ATZDIEII,-Akent."

pILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER A 1414ANdE/RENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1889. Trains:Will

leave Ilfl fOiIOWB, .BtoppinglititllBtations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and ChesterCrook Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DE PO/41T &Om
Depot of Philadelphia, 'Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P., M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,wlll
leave Philadelphiafor Oxford at 2.30 P. M. -• •

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILA.DELPHIA: at
5.40 A. hf., 9.22 A. M., and 2.22 P. M.

O Saturday the2.20 train will leave at 430P. M.
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only

Jau baggage, and the Company will not be responsible'
for au amount exceeding ono hundred dollard, unless
special 'contract Is madefor the tme

NWOOD. •'rrorld9nt aud,GvueralHENRYSuportuteedent.
:00HILADELPHIA, GER MANT 0 WN

AND 'NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Parties going frown Philadelphia to Now York can nave
'time by takifig the cars at Nl'lol'llllll Green and Ninth
and Colombia avitruse, at I, 0.05,11 A. M. and 4.05 P. M„
to the Intersection Station'and there take the trains
fur New York leaving West Philadelphia on the sumo
Irv'no Oboe mentioned.

• W. 8. WILSON, Gen. tion,t.
Noywank-at 220869;• . nett 300 '

. . „

fiAlat
lIHIT44IIBLYMA.,AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIM!, TA: "?

.—On and all, er Monday, 0v.224, 3369, AM as• batherit4II44.I4OIeOIIRMANTOWII;4 -
Leave Philledelphia-8, 7,8, 9.06, 10, 1102A. ILI_ I,NMI,CO/444N 0,83 f et 639, 7• 813.20,10,r33,12: Leave Gerinap_town-0,6.199, 7)9,ra, 8.20,9,10,/0.90# 12A1,4H, 6, li3in 6st% 7.1/4 P. ht. • , •

A tile B,2odown-train,and the BY,and 51 up tritnekirildnotkappa the GerinentownDrench. •
, . _ +ON''SUNDAYS , • •Leave Philadelphia-9. 1b A. M.,2, 4.06 minutes, andtON P.

14"4"1°PutMmA21tatr. Pliist lllloe'Leave Philmlelldna-0,80 10, /2A.M.r 2,131,,,01.3.0.711) s"

and 11P.M, • .
_Leave Obestrait 11401-7.10 Minutes, 8.0.40, and UMA.. 11.40' 3.3°'6.4"Vkartfigril P.M. '-

Leave. Phlladelphia-9./linsinutes A. M.;• 2 awl 7P, IffsLeave Cheatnnt 111114.80,minptee A.X; 33.40,040ahlri ntillna GlNPl4lllolloo/10/4 A20140/4t1540'01,1,,Leave Philedelphlef—if .4., 7; ,839,6.18,8.06•13,°3"21141'Y' 41' 2 1k 8.90 n A ixLeave Norr stoWn ,I,'o4lollll .llralneWein Norristerwnwill nOtetop,,
at Mogeele,rott leLowupgf Dorqt:o echoer/lone.4 no- The 4P. M. TrainErom FIR delphia will stollen/7tit School Larte,Manakeink 4cdConeholioelten. •

-• , •0 .„1317 DAYS.Leave.Ph liedelphla-..0 239, Pand t. 15Leave Norristown-3 fri iiiis39 and 9 PFOR MA NKLeave Philadelphte,-8, 739,1:‘ HA A. M. 13‘, 3, 1, 431,;53S 03.15,8.08, 10,09 and P.
I,COVO Manapink-0.10. 6.68, .39,8.10,0.20, 1139" 21.,2,831,,6, 834,9.80 and 10 P. M. •021 staine.lB.-

. •
; Leave Phlladelphla---0 A. M.; 211,4 and7.15 PLeave Alartaynnk-339 A.,1 1 lib, tend 93i P'.ll.PLYMOUTH It, . ,
Leave Phlladelphia,736 A. 91., 43i P.M,
Leave Plymouth. 04 A. 21,434 R. ht• ,

W. S. wiLeari, GeneralSuperintendent, ,Depot, Ninth'and Green streets

CAMDEN_ AND A ANTIC RAID-
EIIOAD.—CHANEE OF OURS—WINTER KE 4 '4,14RAOE6IEI4 T. On andHafter MONDAY, Nov.l, I: 9,trains will leave Vino street lorry as follows,viz.: •

Manned Freight B.OOA. ,Atlantic Accommodation 3.46 P.M.Junction Accommodation, to Atco and inter•mediate stations 5.30 P. M.RETURNING, LEAVE ATL ANT/0. •Mall andFreight IABP.M; '
Atlantic Accommodation 6.o6'A'. M.Junction Accotnmodat ion from Atco.;.. .

. 6.22A.Eaddon ileid.sccomModation trains leave
Vine Street 'erry 10.15 A. M.and 2.00 P.M. ,

•Haddonfield 1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P.M.'DAVID 11. MUNDY. Agent,

FAST FRELGHT L VLA. NORTH:PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeabarre, e
Mahanoy City, Mount CarmeltOentralidi and all pointson Lehigh Valley Railroad and Itobranches. -

By newarrangements,perfected this day, thht road laenabled to give inereased despatch to*merchandise con-signed to the above-named points. -
f. Goodedelivered at the Through Freight Depot,

,S. E:'cor. Front and Noble streetS,gefoie 5 will reach Wilkesbarre, Mdimt Grannet.,"',Mahanoy City, end the other 'stations in Mahoney dot :Wyoming rine"' before A. ht. the tmoceeding daf. '• •• • • • • MUIR MAWR • otCent. •! •

MEDICAL
Ayer's °homy' Pectoral
'FOr,Diseases of the throat. and Lungs;,

such as Coughs,Colds, Whooping , •
Cough, '73ronehitis, Asttuna ••g

• and'Oonsuniption. •

Probably- 'Mier heroicPa the Whole fiistory ofMedicine, hasanything wonso widely and so deeplyttPon the-confidence of mankind, as. this excellent,,,remedy forpulnionarycomplaints. Through a longseries ofyears, and anon'most of the races ofman it has risen higher and„, higher in their estinta,'lion, as it has become betterknown. , Its uniform, .
character and power to ,cure the various' affectionsOf the lungs and throat,have made itknown as a re-liable protector against them. While adapted toMilder .forlm ofdisease and to young children,. it is ”
at the same time the most effectual remedy that ensbe given for incipient consumption, and the dan-gerous affections ofthethroat andlungs. As a pro-vision against sudden attacks.of Crot9), it shouldbe kept on hand in everyfamily, and indeed as all
are sometimes,subject .to. colds and? oorighs, allshould be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption .is thought' in-
curable, still great lumbers ofcases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completelycnretl,7'and the patient restored to sound health by the.-
Vhcrry Pectoral. So eoniplete is ItS rnastetyover the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thatthe mostobstinate of them yield to it. Wheii •
ingelse could reach them, under the Clierry'Pee—,;
toraZ they subside and disappear. .

Singers and .Public Speakers find great pro-tection from It. „
.. •

.Asthma Is always relieved, and often wholly •cured by it.
Bronchitis is generally • cured by taking theCherry Pectoral in small and frequent do.ses".
So generally- aro its virtues known that we need"'not publish the certificates of them here, or do more.than assure. the_ public- that its. qualities are fully,.maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and ATI°, Intermittent Favor,Chill Fever, Remittent ,Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, dtc.,

and indeed all the affections which arisefroin malarious, marsh, Or Miasmatic'poidons.
• . • ,AS its name implies, it does Cure, and does not,fail. Containingneither Arsenic, Quinine,,Disinitth,Zinc, norany.other mineral orpoisonnim siibstance

whatever, it in nowise iniures any patient. The
numberand importance of its cures In the agueilia-
tricts, are literally beyond account, mid we believe
Without a,parallel in the history of Arm'e medicine.Qur.pride is gratified by the acknowledgnientswe
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies kad wholly failed.Unaccliniated persons, either resident in; or
travelling, through miasmatic localities,will be pro-
tected bytaking the AGUE CURE daily. '

For Liver ^Complaints, arising froin torpidity dof the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating:.the Liver. iuto healthy activity.
.ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, itisan excellent remedy,. producing- ninny truly re-

niarkable cures, where other medicines had failed.
Prepared by Du. .1. C. AYER & Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.,' and sold-
all round the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER BOTTLE. '
At wholesale by."II.IIIARIS n9-14 the 4m

wQPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
articlefor cleaning the Tceth,deetroying animalcniaich infest them, giving toneto the gnmsand leaving

a feeling of fragrance and 'perfect cleanliness in themouth. It may be need daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak 'and bleeding gums, white the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Pbytil•
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin
vogue.

Eminent Dentists,- acquainted with the constituents
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent Its unrestrained employment.• Made only byJAMS T. bIIINN, Apothecary.Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred.. Browne, D. L. Stackhonse, •Hassard & Co.,' Robert C. Davis,
C. 11.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Hay, .- Chas.Shivers,
C. H. Needles, ' ' S. H. HcColiniT. J. Husband, . S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks, '
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhtirat doo.,
James L.Bispbatn, - Dyott& Co.,
Hughes & Combo, 111. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower. I Wyeth & Bro

LEGAL NOTICES.
TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City MA County of PhiWelt -MM.—l:Stateof JOHN'
A. CHAIN, deceased.—The Auditor appOinted the
Court to audit, settle end adintitthe account of HITCH
CHAIN. Executor, &c.,.01.J0HN A.. CHAIN, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for
the purpose of his appintment, on -TUESDAY, Decem-
ber 2lst , 180, at o'clock M. at his office, Nu. IM
South Sixth street, :.1hstory,in ale city of Philadelphia.

IVM. P. MESSICK,
Auditor.Aeo th m to

TIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
I. City and Countyof Philndelphin.—ilstateofJOSEPil -
PATTERSON, deceased .—TlittAuditor appointed by the
Court to audit, sign° and inljtiet the first accounts of
JOHN D. MeCORD and HUGH BRADY WILKINS,'
Executors of. and Trustees under, the last will of JO-,,
SEPII PATTERSON.d,TVaNtiII,IIIIII t,/ report distrilin-
tion of the balance in the hands of the account Intl,
Will meet the parties interested fur tho purpose of hie
appointmenj, on MONDAY. December 13th, Kli). at 4 r -
a'clock, P. M..at his office. No.532 Wulnut.st root Irma,/
No. 9),in the city of Philadelphia. de2th s to .3t.*

I .
..._... _., .

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FORr'r TM.
City find County of Philadelphitt.--Estate of ,r 4E. Y. b ARQUllAlt,deceased.—The Auditor, appo'nted ' ' '.:kby the Courtte audit. settlo 11114 adjust the account of

ANNA 0, FARQUHAR, Atlutinfstratrix of E. Y. FAR- • • ..,e;
qyIIAlt , deceased, and to tanks distribution of the
itslance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the • ' - '.--'-;

pertiesirtierested, Key the.purposes_utinsappoititme ir, : , . ',
'''•

on MONDAY, December .13th, 1859. at 4 o'ileck p.
~

at his office, No.707 Walnut street. in the city of Phila...
delphla. '
:deg-th e tust. GEORGED. BUDD, Auditor '' • ,: i -

-ITAt -N'it'''''lt' -

'tRi'ATE OF SERE'S A . I. C OFF.• . .i.4 .JDeeensed .--Lt4tow of administration upon the eehtte .- '
o ' tho abovequuned tieectlent havingbeun- granted to the.- • ~,,

untlereigned,nil persona indebted, to,the ettid estate eau...,s
ninhe payment, and those haying claims tozetnAt the..y
smewill ineFout them without detay' to OEOIOIE -EL.- ' . :'.,i.
Mel I.WA IN ,Administratorew SALLIE ,L .1VYCKOF F.,! ,"' ' ~.. •,'. ,
Administratrix, No.ti South dexentA Avec dild-sdit* -

. ~.,-r iSTATE OF GEORGE'CH'AMBERLAAIN; • ; •:-.1:;
deeetteetl„—Letters Tgattubentary" upon said ',Skate '

''

'

having been granted to the .undersigtusliallporsorat-la. ,•-..,iji• ..,
debted to the estate requested to,uteNe,,,payment, tong ii, ,„ --' ••,,

those haying dolma to_prettent thew witudnA 4010,4 :
2,,

EDWARD -11. IIANON, =• t ..,,,,, • ,;• • • ‘ :•;t:..... -,

CHAALES Id, lial(K)lKCA44llqu.9fti";',''.....t.'•.;.;nom -,1 et. ir ',.. ' ••. UM attest ' ''.4^- •-

.'

4i.10,0 D 0 ER S' • ,aliii,,V:-,,W015TEN.110425111:'QZ::44,.RAllBlATelaPtutilgiPtiott' VlOAlElfrJIV-ilka 17T .'‘A',q4 ..,1It"IaIii:TRUILENTS of thefOoltDprit ' ''

'"'.l' V
BUTeilr,
RA MOIL iStiolliVeltAniroTtnite_fl",!l7l. 4l4al.Razors, vec.Selet oreand TableOutteryrtitaetw wir../- i(4- ,,%*.,,K.,
polished. ~ , ~. ,—,.. „,;.,,,

conetrnot ato aware the paring, at Y. ill_AD .4 i: ' ''''!.,•• 'l,a..
Cutler a Sntit lett Instrument bit elter. 115 Teo bottom, r., .:• :t •
below 0 stout. ' • • . -'. Mk*,•.• + .


